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"Cable Chairman Bartholdt urging
necessity entire block building." '

The above Is a copy of a cablegram
rocolvod early this morning by the

'Chamber of Commerce and Merchants'
.Association, jointly, from Secretary
McCiellan, at Wasnlngton.

It In the reply of tho Hawaiian de-

legation at the capital to the request
of night before last, sont by J.

of tho Chamber of Commerce,
and F. L. Waldron, of the Merchants'
Association, for more or fuller infor-
mation.

In spite of what may or may not
ha o gon6 before, the despatch i.n
tho face of It shows that Delegate
Kuhlo and his secretary are firmly
convinced of tho importance of this
stop, and are probably sonfldent
that tho appropriation for the addi-
tional property can bo procured.

Tho positions of dozens of promi-
nent business men, interviewed this
morning on tho subject appear to bo
about tho same. There Is a slight
suspicion that the whole proposition
may bo "loaded," or, as President F.
L. Waldron, of tho Merchants' Asso-
ciation put it yesterday, "there must
be a nigger In it somewhere." This
fear, it may be said, has been con

Brooding ovor being separated from
his wlfo who would have secured her,
divorce from him on tho grounds 'of

'lion-suppo- this morning, if she had
lived, caused John Akl, an employe
of J. Hopp & Company, to flro threo
shots which instantly killed his wife
Hattle, the murderer then turning the
gun on himself and blowing out his
brains. The double tragedy took
place a little after six thirty on the
road leading up to Punchbowl from
Summit lane.

The unfortunate woman whs tho
daughter of John McCarthy and Lou- -

All
Wo lssuo Policies covering

all kinds of Accidents and every
form of Sickness.

No limit to period of indemn-
ity.

Premium tho Lowest; Con-

tract the most liberal; all class,
es Insured.

Insurance

Co., Ltd.
J23 Fort Street.

WONT VOTE ON

Citizens Called

On To Obtain

Every Accident

Sickness

Department

Hawaiian
Trust

siderably dispelled by the more flat-foot- ed

request of this morning. It
now looks more like a solid proposi-
tion or, rather, that the delegate be-

lieves ho is on tho correct tack, with
a fair assurance of winning out.

The position of business men gen-

erally seems to be such that tho fol-

lowing would bo about their answer
to Kuhlo: "Got tho appropriation for
tho Increased area if possible, but do
not let tho effort delay tho Federal
building project."

Tho Chamber of Commerce is In a
bad way at prosont and may find it
hard to act. President Morgan, VIco
President Cooko and Secretary Wood
are all out of town, leaving only Act-

ing Secretary Cooper and the rank
and file of memborship to transact
business. It is likely that tho mat-
ter will be left o''er, so far as tho
Chamber is concerned, until tho re-

turn of Mr. Cooko on Sunday.
Up to tills afternoon President Wal-

dron, of tho Merchants' Association
had not decided what to do. There
will be a meeting of the directors
this afternoon on tho Interstate com-

merce and other matters, and the
matter will probably bo broached dur-

ing the session. It may bo that a
special meotlng will bo ordered for n

discussion of the subject.

, tka Kalauawa, having been born on
March 4, 1890. John Akl, was, ac-

cording to friends, about twenty-tw- o

years old, having been In Hopp's em-

ploy for some time. Three years ago
the mlsmated couple were married,
two children, a girl of two and a boy
of one, being tho result of tho union.

Tho woman, who has been living
with her grandparents Kekiokalani
and Kalauawa since her marriage,
was on her way to seo them this
morning before going to court, when
she mot her husband who asked
where the children were. Hattle re-

plied that thoy wore at home, and be-

fore she had a chance to say another
word, Akl whipped out an Ivor-Joh-

son 38 caliber revolver and ' tired
! threo shots in rapid succession which

took effect, one entering the right
breast and two at tho base of the
skull. As soon as he had fired the

I last shot at ins wife, ho placed the
' gun at tho front of his hoad over
the right eye and blew his own brains
out.

When tho polico arrived thoy found
tho body of the man across tho wo-

man, with blood trickling from the
hole tho single shot hnd mado that
endod his Hfo. Mrs. Needham. who
lives at tho cornor of tho lano where
tho double tragedy took place, states
that Akl had been talking to her for
several minutes botoro his wlfo came
up tho lane, from tho Emma street
car. "Akl was In good spirits when
ho was talking to mo," Mrs. Need-ha-

said, "and did not seem to havo
! any Idea of committing such a torrl- -

bio crlmo a tow minutes lator,"
Ono of the doad woman's relatives,

who arrived on the scene a llttlo o

nine o'clock, stated that Akl had
never supported his wife from tho
day they were marrlod, and that his
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Acting-Governo- r MOTT-SMITH- , Secretary of the Territory E. A.
Mott-Smiti- i and President of tho Hoard of Health Mott-Snii- were
seen in "his" office at noon today.

After the President of the Board of Health had handed the Acting-Governo- r

a choice cigar which had been given him by the Secretary of
the Territory, the Acting-Governo- r, the President of the Hoard of
Health and the Secretary of the Territory were ready, or "was" ready
to be interviewed.

It was a very difficult matter for Uie members of the evening press
to interview three officers of the 'Territory at one and the same time,
but Mr. Mott-Stnit- h waived all formalities, and declared, obligingly,
that he was ready to be interviewed in all his various triple-allianc- e

capacities at once.

DEPARTURE A MYSTERY.

As Acting-Governo- r, Mr. Mott-Suiit- h said he did not know why the
Governor, Frear, went away to the mainland. When, he was asked
to state, as Secretary of the Territory, why the Governor took his de-

parture, ho, as Acting-Governo- r, interrupted himself as Secretary of
the Territory and declared that the Secretary of the Territory had no
right to say. Mr. Mott-Smit- h went on to declare, however, that Gov-
ernor Prear's trip had nothing to do witli the Mahuka site and that
the business of Frear was strictly his own business, although he
might be roped into some important state matter before he could re-

turn.
As President of the Hoard of Health, Mr. Moll-Smit- h said he had

been up at 7 o'clock thin morning, chasing around in an automobile,
thouch he didn't say wli' iW: the auto belonged to the Actinc-Govern- -

or, the Territorial Secretary or thuHoard of Health "President. The
auto ride was for the purpose of inspecting the health conditions of
the city; to see that certain orders m regard to cleaning dirty districts
had been carried out. Wha't with the still idle scores of Russians, tho
health conditions of the city have to be very carefully looked after.
Hence the strict inspection by the President of the Hoard of Health,
accompanied in tho same auto by Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- h and the
Secretary of the Territory. Mott-Smit- h realizes the seriousness of
the situation to the extent of not allowing the final inspection of
conditions to be left to any subordinate, no matter how trusted.

MUM OX PROHinlTION.
As Secretary of the Territory Mr. Mott-Smit- h is conducting the

plebiscite election. In a few days lie will appoint election inspectors.
The law allows the city and county, through the mayor, to appoint
election inspectors for the regular elections in Honolulu. Hut there
havo to be inspectors for the prohibition plebiscite and the Secretary
of the Territory has to appoint them soon. He will see Mayor Fern
and see if they can-agre- e on the same men to serve as inspectors at
(he regular elections, and then lie.

o'clock,

pattern.

gurantee.
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once, may serve at plebiscite election.
no sense having inspectors each an

understanding between Mayor and Territorial Secretary will
number half. The idea is save and to

convenience inspectors appointed will serve

The Secretary Territory, having charge special elec-
tion, a question as to his attitude regard prohibi-
tion, this morning that not certain whether himself
would cast a the plebiscite not. charge
election," "and therefore I not believe I express any
opinion one the other, to the demerits the pro-
hibition movement."

RUSn OF RIRTH CERTIFICATES.
Still being full information, triple-expansio- capacity,

Mr. Mott-Smit- Secretary Territory, stated Henry Sul-
livan had returned islands with report that had
gathered eleven hundred applications certificates Chinese

Japanese Hawaii. will 2500 applications
month over and this means that Secretary Territory

have his name 12,500 times, earning
Secretary Territory, though is no means getting

salaries, though important positions, and filling

supported two chil-

dren of tho dead couple.
Deputy Rose of

tho trngody at his a after
eight shortly o

nine. A coroner's Jury Im-

mediately sworn, tho Inquest to bo
hold tonight at seven In the
sheriff's office tho

bodies wcrp romoved to tho
morguo will bo burled after-
noon.

MILL.

Tho K. Yamamoto Mill Is
largest as well as the finest in

All machinery is the Yery
latest
nice Is at With
largo cleaning rapacity they
to considerable
cular work which they

1

will them at

In Honolulu.
June 8, 1010, tho Rov. Mr.

Mr. Jnmos L. Lo-

gan of and Miss Henriotta
W. Nordmoyor of Kauai.

Hellborn of tho
Is proud of tho quality of

tho Crystal Springs buttor tho market
just rocelvod from tho dairy. Or-

der on telephone 45.

WORLD
world's most

for bowel complaints Is
Colic, Cholera and

It has rollevod
and and saved moro
than any other use. In- -

for and For
Bale by all Dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co', for Hawaii.
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LIQUOR
T0LE FROM HI

NEW ORLEANS, June !). Frank Davis, who recently was sec-rotar- y

and treasurer of the Grand Consistory of the Scottish Rite, has
been indicted for the embezzlement of $15,400 of the funds of tiie
fraternity.

KAS

EST

ER WILHELM

NOW AN EAGLE
BERLIN, June 1). Kaiser Yilhclin has accented the decoration

of the Order of the Mexican Eagle,

June' State
Tuft's tariff.

DES June is
control State

F
to The

by

that the will
. j

nstininstnr

BACK TAFT AND TARIFF
MILWAUKEE, !). The Republican platform

endorses President administration and the present

TANDPATTERS CONTROL

MOINES, 0. It
the convention.

GEORGE NEWNES DEAD
LONDON, June 0. Sir George Newnes died todav.

Sir George Newnes was born March l!i, 1351, and was knighted in
1S05 by Queen Victoria. He and his son, Frank Hillyard Newnes,
founded the firm of George Newnes, Limited, proprietors of the Strand
.uagazine, tii-uu- s, etc.; lie was also the rounder of t ie W
uazerte. Mr beorge has iteen a member of Parliament since l!)00, from
Swansea. From 1885-1S0- 5 lie represented Cambridgeshire

WASHINGTON, I). ('., June !). The Senate today adopted the
conference report on rivers and harbors appropriations.

IN

CATALOG

LAB0 UNIONS

TRUST
(Special Cabie

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 9: Tho Senate today voted to eliminate
tho House provision In the sundry cIviL bill which exempts labor organiza-
tions from under tho anti-tru- law.

8PECIALS AT SACHS.
Tho Interesting Specials for Friday

at the Sachs Dry Goods Co., will In-

clude Fine Mull shirt Waists, Shim
mer Silks, French Walstlngs and
Fancy Tucked Laco Yoking.

1n ,lo Hrrnmi. awr Dnio

Si

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mauo wiut Hoyai Grapo

Croant of Tartar e
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

RENDS
Cable Star.

conferred President Diaz.

assured standpatters

prosecution

to The Star.

GRAY -- CALF
O X IF O R D S

to match that grey suit.

In the window

SEE THEM.

Manufacturer's
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St., - Honolulu
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leeanic Steamship Gompan

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON HON. AKIUVE S. F,

tttxt mt JUNE 24 JUNE 29 JULY

im.Y JULY 15 JULY 20 JULY 20

july 30 AUG. 5 AUG. 10 AUG.

m on . AUG. 20 AUG. 31 SEPT,

SEPT. 10J SEPT- - 10 SEPT" 21 SEPT' 27

Connects at Honolulu with C. A. Lino for Sydney. O. A. Line leaves

Jlonolulu lor Australia Jan. 8, 10 and every 28 days.
In Honolulu a week In of O. a. Line steamer en route

to Svdnev.

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65 ; Round

Trip, $110. Family Room, extra,

LEAVE

Arrives advance

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

connection with the CANADIAN- -

iAC?KSlLWAY SoMFANVTelween Vancouver B. C., and Sydney,

NS W. Ed calling it Victoria, B. C. Honolula.and Brisbane Q.

FOR VANCOUVER.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

J"110 25 MAR AM A TONE 11

MAITAI JULY 1900 MAKURA
MARAMA J''L,Y

Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Ants

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Bteamem of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave

this Port on or about tho Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.

KOREA : JUNE 13 SIBERIA JUNE 11

NIPPON MARU JUNE 28 CHINA JUNE 18

RmFTJlA JULY MANCHURIA JUNE 25

CHINA JULY 13 CHIYO MARU JULY

MANCHURIA JULY 18 ASIA JULY

CHIYO MARU JULY 20 MONGOLIA July

ASIA AUG. 2 TENYO MARU JULY 30

MONGOLIA.".'.' AUG. 15 KOREA AUG.

TENYO MARU AUG. 23 NIPPON MARU AUG. 20

KOREA AUG. 29 SIBERIA AUG. 28

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 13 CHINA SEPT.'

SIBERIA .' SEPT. 19 MANCHURIA SEPT. 10

CHINA SEPT. 27 CHIYO MARU SEPT.' 17

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

& CO. 1

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1910
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

From San Francisco. For San Francisco.
S S Lurllno June 8 S S. Lurllne June 13

S. S. Wilhelmlna June 14 S. S. WUhemina June 22

S. S. Nevadan of this line sails from San Francisco for Honolulu direct
June 14. ,

COLD STORAGE SOLICITED.

For further particulars apply tc
CASTLE & COOKE LTD.,..-- . GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharr, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACO MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail June 7
S. S. Columbian to sail Juno 19

For further Information apply to
H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

--PACIFIC

TRANSFER CO. LTD

126 KING ST.

4

Phone

FELD

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,
STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING

Firewood and Coalf
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

295

5

Hustace-Pec- k Go. LTD.

63 Queen Street

6

4
2
9

7

3

Cast a
Honolulu, T. H.

am
8HIPPINO . ND COMMISSION MBR

CHANTS.
3IJGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN'

SURANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co,

Walalua Agricultural Co., Lto.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. ,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Fulton Iron Works oi St. Loola.
Blake Steam Pumps.
WestonB Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox nollere.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps, '
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life lniui

ice Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurancs Co. (Harttort

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurar.ia Corpora

Uon.

"Elastic" Does Not
Mean "Elastica"
There's n difference between "elas

tic" and Elastica Floor Finish.
There are many imitations of Elas

tica.
Names that look and sound like

Elastica arc freely used.
Others are tryina to profit by the

acknowledged merit of Elastica.
You don't have to be on your Guard

when you come here. There is only
one clastic floor varnish perfected by
40 years of experience that one is
Elastica, the one we carry.

Remember, no other floor varnish
stands the tests for toughness and elas-
ticity that Elastica does.

It is a floor varnish that needs no
care, no attention. Think of that
you who know the endless refinishing
necessary of a waxed floor.

And Elastica goes farther than any
other floor finish.

MESA
Loot for this Trademark on a Yellow

Label. All others are imitation!,

FLOOR FINISH
The genuine is sold by ('it.

Lewers&Cooke, Ltd
177 S. King Street

Hi; ill bill
FOR

$1,000
Three (3) fine Dulldlng lots in Sea

View Manoa.

This property will prove Interest

ing if you are looking for a good

building slto at a reasonable price.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

BETHEL STREET

PALP'S,

PlOiillOD
will never stop your hair from falling
off.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is tho
only absolutely saro euro for dand-
ruff because it penetrates tho scalp,
cleanses it, corrects the cause of
dandruff and, henco

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Sold by all druggists and at Pa-

checo's Barber Shop Phono 232.

TIDES, 8UN AND MOON.

New Moon Juno 7th at 2:40 a. m.
0)

3 g 2- - $ 8?

l M. H. A.M. A. At P.M. i "

Itl.ei
0 3:17 2.2 2:25 7 67 10.38 5.17 6 41 4:29

7 3:59 2.3 3:04 8:83 11:33 OiOU! Sets

8 1:42 2.3 3:18 0:08 5:170:42 8:21

9 5:25 2.2 4:3C 9:45 0:27 5:17 0.42 9:22

10 0:08 2.0 5:33 .10:25 1:20 5:170:42 10.10

11 0:53 1.9 0:43 11:11 2:07 5:17 0:43 11:01

P. M.
12 7:38 1.7 8:18 2:47 12 0815 17 0:43 11:45

Times of tho tldo are taken from
tho U. S. Coast una Geodetic Survey
tables. The ttdes at Kahulul and
Hllo occur about one hour earlier
than at Honolulu. Honolulu standard
time is 10 hours 30 mlnute3 slower
than Greenwich time, being lhat of
the meridian of 157 degree? 30 mins.
Tho timo whistle blows at 1:30 p.m.,
which Is tho samo as Greenwich
0 hours 0 minutes. The sun and
moon aro for local time for the whole
group.

i - . 1 l v . tB:i

Shipping in Port

(Government Vessels.)
Kukul, U. S. L. H. T., Carriger.

(Merchant Vessels. 1

Alden Besse, Am. bk., Miller, S.i
'edro, May 18

Camano, Am. schr., Port Ludlow
jay 19

Flaurenco Ward, Am. Ejur. lMlz,
Midway Isle, May 8

Hoathdene, Br. s. s., Newcastle,
May 2S.

St. Dunstan, Br. s. s. Newcastle
May 25.

Lurline, Matson S. S.., San Fran
cisco, Juno 8.

Henley, Br. S. S., Newcastle. June

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Dix, ar. Seattle from Hon., May 14.
Logan from S. F. for Hon., Juno 6.
Thomas, ar S. F. from Hon., March

10.
Sheridan, ar. Manila from Hon., June

3.
Sherman, from Hon., for S. F., June

3.

WIRELESS SPARKS.

S. S. SIBERIA, AT SEA, Juno 8, 8
p. m. 5C1 miles from Honolulu, will
arrive at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

S. S. TENYO MARU, AT SEA, June
8, 8 p. in. 535 miles from Honolulu,
northeast breeze, sea moderate.

S. S. SIERRA, AT SEA, June 8, 8

p. in. 131 miles from Honolulu,
strong NE: winds, rough sea, and fre- -
kuout rain squalls.

1PPI1JE1
ARRIVED.

Thursday, June 9.

Str. Claudine, from Hilo and wav
ports, C.30 a. m.

DEPARTED.
Wednesday, June 8.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette. for San
Francisco, 10:15 a. m.

Str. Niihau, for Hawaii ports, 9:30
a. m.

A.-- S. S. Mexican, for Hilo, 12
noon.

Str. Iwalani, for Kauai ports, 5.10
p. m.

Br. S. S. Hercules, for Portland.
5:30 p. m,

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Hilo and way ports, por S. S.
Claudino, June 9. a. C. Alexander,
J. A. Coombs, Mrs. Matsumora, Mrs.
A. F. Judd, Mrs. K. Kau, Mrs. K. Ka- -

la, W. Searby, M. J. Perry, E. b
Aguiar, J. Kahakaulla, P. Akim, MIfs
H. Johnson, Mrs. J. W. S. Marshall,
Mrs. J. A. Hattle, A. H. Arnold and
wifo, E. E. Cooke, J. Plunkett, Miss
J. Porfry, Mrs. Amarino and child,
Tom Fook, Wong Kong, J. Rego, N.
Nichols, Geo. Edwards, J. A. Kune- -

wa, Mrs. Abby, Miss Bal, Miss M.
Lowe, Miss Yates, O. J. Schoening, H.
O. Sullivan, R. W. Shingle, F. Klamp,
Rev. W. S. Short, J. T. McCrosson, E.
J. Lord, Miss Koawcomaho, E.

R. O. Matheson, Frank E.
Thompson, Miss E. Barker, Miss M.

Barker, A. H. Rolmann, wifo and
child.

"Our present tariff law is every day
confuting tho liars who attack It,"
says Congressman Payno, with some
heat, What about tho attacks from
people who tell tho truth 7 Wall
Street Journal.

Tho titlo of a now book is "How to
Keep Hens for Profit." Tho cold-stor-ag- o

housos don't really need advlco
on tho subject. Now York "World.

t .1'

FOREIGN STEAMERS'

T1EJABLE
STEAMES TO ARRIVE.

Name. From. Due.
Logan, San Francisco Juno 13

Korea, San Francisco, Juno 13

Wilhclmlna, San Francisco, ..Juno 14

Missourlan, Seattle, Juno 1G

China, Yokohama Juno 18
Marama, Sydney June 21

Sierra, San Francisco, Juno 24

Manuka Victoria, Juno 24

Manchuria, Yokohama, Juno 24
Nippon Maru, San Francisco. .Juno 27

Columbian, Seattlo Juno 28

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Name. For. Depart'.

Siberia, Sau Francisco, Juno 10
Logan, Manila June 13
Korea, Yokohama Juno 13

Lurllne, San Francisco. ..... .Juno 14
Mexican, Sallna Cruz Juno 17
Chiua, San Francisco Juno 18
Harama, Victoria Juno 21
Wilhelmlna, San Francisco, . .Juno 22'
tlanuka, Colonies Juno 4

Manchuria, San Francisco, ...Juno 24
Nippon Maru, Yokohama, ...Juno 27
Missourlan, Sallna Cruz, Juno 29
Sierra, San Francisco, Juno 29

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

T8

Oct

REAL VACATION DAY.

Ilalelwa Is tho place par oxcollonco
for tho averago man or woman to
spond a vacation. Tho accom-

modations excellent and tho cu-sln- o

up to tho best of summer resort
hotels on tho mainland. Thoro is
good tennis court and as flno link as
will bo found anywhere, on tho hotel
ground. Thero Is good deep sea fish-
ing, good bathing and many desirable
drives. Guests aro In dally communi-
cation with tho city by telephone and
with tho outside world by wireless
and cable. A two hour ride by train
and thirty miles by auto over a good
road.

JUST ONE INSTANCE.

"Well," said tho mid-lookin- g man
after a long sllenco, "it won't bo
long beforo tho wator-melo- n will bo
with us!"

There aro men who can butt in In
such a way as to make you think
thoy did it by invitation.

Few men aro as friendly to others
as thoy oxpoct others to to them.

The people who havo been laying
up something for a rainy day will
have to lay up a Httlo more. A 10-p- er

cent. Increaso in tho price of rubber
boots and shoes is announced. Wall
Street Journal.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD
MOVED MOVED

Tn TTTTJn HTTJTTTnYP i i j, , , . .uiui , nucio juu cuu uuu uie latest in
Books, Stationery, and Office Furniture and
Supplies. Ring up Telephone No. 2G1.

I HAWAIIAN

inn ill nI

Beretania Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI CHDSH

--AND-

CO.,

UD0N

&' BUCKWHEAT (HOI SOB!)

S . The. Largest and Only Incorporated Concern of Its Kind
ijj in Honolulu.
Cj A New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.--

Yamamoto
SALES AGENT.

g Tel. 399. Hotel Street near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 819.

a icg iwrv:..,,. 7

A "BAILEY" WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS IS

RUSTPROOF
them at

aro

bo

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., LTD.,

King and Alakea Streets.

nsider
How many steps an ELECTRIC IRON

will save you when sewing.
Instead of taking a garment down to

the hot stove to bo pressed, you can have tho
iron right in the sewing room and do the
pressing there.

It will save many steps and much
time and enable the sewing to go on with-ou- t

interruption, for tho iron will bo ready
for use as often as you need it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,

r"

r
1

"1
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AMU8EMENTB.

TOM SHARP, The Painter Signs Of All Kinds. Scenic

ALOHAPARK Elite Building HARPMGN Work, Decorating, Graining
Phone 397 Paper Hanging, Etc., Etc.

BOXING
CARNIVAL

Saturday, June 1 1

CORNYN
WVolter-Wcig- Champion of San Fran-

cisco, vs."
NELSON

ol Camp Very.
Fifteen Rounds.

JIM HAOA VS. T. TERRIEU,
Six Rounds.

'YOUNG GAN8 V8. 8A"LOR SAMMY.

Four Raunds.

Ringside, $2; Reserved $1.60 and $1

General Admission, SOc.

Begins at 8:15 p. m.

Park Theater
4 THE GREAT IBSONS 4

Musical Artists
MINETTE RHODES,

Serlo Comic
CARL WALLNER,

Whistler
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

and
MOTION PICTURES.

iAdmlsslon 5, 10, 15c.

Princess Skating
RINK

Open Every Afternoon and Evening

"GET THE HABIT"

LEARN TO ROLLER SKATE

..Novelty. Theater
Cor Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

MATINEES.

Feature Film

Roosevelt in Africa

Empire Theater
HOTEL STREET

Elliott & Royal
In Mr. Royal's own playlets.

Admission 15c, 10c, 5c

Honolulu Athletic Park

Sunday June 12, 1910.

TJ. 8. M. C. vs. C. A C.
J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

ADMISSION 25 ,15s and 10c

SPECIAL SERIES.

Twelve Games,

WASEDA UNIVERSITY

VS.

OAHU LEAGUE AND ALL-HAWA-II

' Season Commencing July 3, 1910.

Box Plan for Season TIckots at Cham-
ber Drug Co.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORR. UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN-

SURANCE COMPANY,

Thb B, F, Dillingham Co, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, stangsnwaia Building.

Silver Plate
Flat Ware

30 PER CENT OFF

IN SP L N

Ono of the most notablo weddings
that have takon placo in Honolulu
was that of yesterday evening, whou
Miss Alico Spalding, tho beautiful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ir-

win Spalding, becamo tho brido of
Lieutenant Georgo Cleveland Dowen,
U. S. A,, of Fort Shatter, ono of the
most popular young oillcers of tho
service sot.

Bishop Rostarlck performed the
ceremony at Saint Andrew's Cathe
dral at eight thirty amidst a strictly
military atmosphere.

. Tho decorations of tho cathedral
were marked by simplicity, and elo
gance, the puro white altar being
abloom with brass vases of Easter
lilios and towering graceful palms,
while tho choir and chancel were
banked with wulto daisies and maid.
onhalr ferns. Masses of Easter and
calla lilies filled every nook and cor
nor. Two large quaint baskets wero
filled to overflowing with pink Duch
oss roses, with pink satin streamers
and bows tied to the handles.

Tho first threo pews on either .side
woro reserved for tho family of tho
bride and most- - lntlmato friends of

tall sprays of Easter lilies tied witn
long stroamers of pink satin ribbon.

Promptly at half after eight tho
choir entered, singing, and took their
places behind the embankment of
floral boauty. After a short silence
the soft strains of in grand organ
wero heard in Lohengrin's wedding
inarch. At this Juncture, tho four
ushers in full military regalia ad
vanced and, stopping abruptly two on
each side, drew forth their sabers,
holding them on high while Lieut
Bowen and his best man, Lieut. Mc
Cleary of Fort Shatter, passod under
followod by all the members of trie
bridal party.

Preceded by eight littlo flower girls
tho maid of honor and the matron of
honor, the bride entered, a vision of
loveliness, leaning upon tho arm of
her father. She wore an exquisite
gown on train of white satin heavily
embroidored in white marguerites
four panniers front and back being
caught to tho hem of the garment by

clusters of orango buds. A panel ot
rose point lace marked the front of
tho gown and tho turn back cuffs on

tho short net sleoves wero of tho
same rare lace. She woro real
orango blossoms in her long veil and
carried a white prayer l)ook.

Miss Spalding and Mrs. Garrett,
sisters of tho bride, wore respective-
ly maid and matron of honor.

Tho flower girls, led by a ring-beare-

were Rhoda Ballentyno, a

Watorhouse, Kathorlno Ken-

nedy, Alice Compbell, Margaret Comp-bel- l

and Elsie Phillips.
The ushers wero Liouts. Chilton,

A, Pardee, James and Gronlger.
Tho ring-bearo- r was Charlos Chap,

man, tho manly little son of Captain
Chapman of Fort Shafter.

The ceremony was simple but im-

pressive and to the strains of Men-

delssohn's Wedding March the bridal
party left tho church and entering
autos sped out to tho beautiful homo
of the bride's parents on Punahou
street where a sumptuous supper was
served for only tho bridal party and
family of the bride.

Lieut, and Mrs. Bowen after the
festivities drove up to Tantalus,
where they will spend a ten-da- y

honeymoon at tho cbuntry home of
General and Mrs. Davis. Their fu-

ture home will be at Fort Shafter,
where Mrs. Bowen will be pleased to
receive her friends.

NEEDED MORE.

Rastus Ain't yo going' to do picnic
tomorrow?

1IDSIHUSI

TO GRAFT

SEE LI

CHICAGO, May 31. Tho discovery
of a way to graft severed logs and
arms, repair diseased arteries and
other organs, and effect wonderful
cures by the use of rings of magnes
ium by Dr. Victor D. Loplnasso of
tho medical staff of the Northwestern
University has caused wide-sprea- d

discussion in Chicago.
Dr. Lepinasso declares that his dls

covery paves tho way for tho success
ful grafting of arms and limbs, repair-
ing deceased organs, curing of drunk-
enness and the stopping of hemorrh-
age of the now-bor-

As proof of his discovery, tho physi
cian had several dogs placed on ex-

hibition. Each was cited as an ex-

ample of the peculiar operation. Liv-

ers had been removed and reunited
in some of the dogs. Legs had been
cut off and regrafted to others.

Dr. Lepinasso said the method of
tho surgeons of stitching used up to
the present, had been unsuccessful be-

cause It often reslted in tho formation
of blood clots and the constriction of
arteries. He discovered tho successful
use of rings of magnesium after he
had been searching five years for a
substitute for tho needle nnd thread.

The several vessels are joined by
these rings or couplers. In theory
they do not differ from the couplers
used by fire departments. Magnesium
Is used because It readily dissolves
when the complete union of the se- -

US
Japanese
doylies,
dry goods,
in our store

which will
We expect
Oriental

making

Robinson Block

:a; wai vv7,i.A i.5.
'." ?!:

.'a

. - .

Reach
Tho

if they
The
Through

Kauai,
will do the

An Ad.
daily rate.

A trial
into new

For

'..

vored ends of the tissues has taken
place.

OFFICERS

IN DEFENSE

NEW YORK, May 31. With threo
defendants eliminated, but with the
intorost In tho proceedings heighten
ed rather than demlnlshed by their
withdrawal, tho resumption today of
tho sugar conspiracy, trial in the Uni-

ted States Circuit Court was accom
panied by rumors that tho govern-
ment's long search for men still 'high-
er up' in tho alleged conspiracy
might soon bo rewarded.

When the government had rested
Harry F. Cochran, attorney for James
F. Bondernagol, opened tho case for
tho defense, telling the Jury It would
bo shown that Bendernagol nover had
anything to do with sugar welgiUs,
false or true.

Beiideruagel was put on tho stand
as the first witness for tho defense.
Ho said bo had been employed by
tho sugar company for forty years,
and as cashier had received JG.000 a
year. Ho had handled about ?4,UUU-00- 0

a year.
Bendernagol said he had never been

in the company's scale houses and
did not go on tho raw sugar docks
more than twlco a year. Oliver Splt-ze- r,

tho dock superintendent of tho
dock force, had entlro chargo of the
dock, Bendernagol Bald.

Fine Job Printing. Star Ofllc

ON LIS

AT THE CIRCUS.

First Farmer This hero is tho

blamedest weakest lemonado I over

drank.
Second Farmer Maybe they "hand

cd you a lemon."
First Farmer Handed mo a lemon?

Gosh blame It! They didn't even hand
mo a slice of lemon.

Our erudite comet editor says that
oven it the tall of that thing Is 00

miles long, Its solid matter
could be placed in a pill-bo- but what
puzzles us Is to know who's going to
colect It. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Food wns recently found in an
Egyptian tomb where it had been
burled for 3000 years, but still it
wasn't placed on salo afterward and
labeled "strictly, fresh." Detroit
Free Press.

OF

and Bethel Streets

silks, crepes, kimonos, covers,
curios, lacquer and china ware,

hats, and in fact everything
will be sold at immense re-

ductions to make room for new goods
shortly arrive from the Orient

to carry the biggest line of
goods in the city and are there-

fore such big sacrifices. Re-
member sale commences Saturday morn-in- g,

June 4th, 1910

Hotel

for New Business!
other islands team with people who would patronize Hono-

lulu knew what, when and of whom to buy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star goes into the homes of those people.

the Semi-Weekl- y Star you can inform the Consumers of
Maui, Hawaii and Molokai what you have to soil, and they

rest.
in the Semi-Weekl- y Star costs one-thir- d as much as the

will convince any merchant that he has opened the way
fields of profitable business.

further information call or telephone the business office of

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

i

.

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT.

Manoa Valley, 3 bedrooms. .. .?40. 00

Matlock Ave., 2 bedrooms.... 25. 00

Matlock Ave., 3 bedrooms 30.00
Alexander St., 5 bedrooms CO. 'JO

Lunalilo St., 3 bedrooms 25.01)

Nuuanu St., 7 bedrooms 60.00

,

FURNISHED.

Manoa Valley, 3 bedrooms ?50. 00
Young St., 2 bedrooms 30.00

0

. I

FOR SALE.

Improved and unimproved property
In Manoa, Katmukl, Palolo and Inside
districts.

Wanted To buy a small house and

lot In good neighborhood.

pint Tit
Corner Fort and Merchant BtrMU.

. THE WIRELESS

will help you In business. Open
Sundays from 8 to 10 A. M.

Brides aud Beacb Stoves ror Coal or
Woo.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Btovcfc
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Onsolln S toTea.

EMMELUTH ffi CO., LTD.
?hone 211. No. 145 King St.

Sows Special salve For Piles
Guaranteed to contain nothing Injurious.

Cures chronic sores, cute, burns ana all
skin dlseies ol the human race.

Vreparcd by

G. 01IIVXA,
Secret Salvo Specialist

No. 10 King St Honolulu. T. n.

CONSOLIDATED SODfl WUTEB

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 71.

A BOOK
FOR AUTOISTS.

HOMAN'S SELF PROPELLED
VEHICLES

Price $2.00 at
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Hotel Street.
tVV.VAV.VWAVW.VWMV9

Rmpire Chop House
(Lately Palaco Grill.)

Bethel St. Opp. Emplro Theatre
Open Day and Night, Culsino Unsur

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

J. W. KECRSHKISBe

HUT0 TIKE n E P fl I R I H G

1177 Alakea St Phono UC

Iwakami &s Co
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and Hats ot
All Kinds.

Robinson BIock Hotel Strett.

1 il KW06K BO LID

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISinNO AND
JOL PRINTING.

No. O Cor. of Bmlth and HoUl Bta.

Territorial Board

ol Imraipiiofi
OFFICB: 40S StangenwnTd Bldg.

HONOLULU.

I 1C VMI UilPlI Tn innrnTiPC 1zu iuu iiioii iu ftuvcnuocI IN newspapers!
Z ANYWMURE AT ANYTIMO

t Call on or Write

j G C. DARE'S ADYERTISIHG AGENCY

A. R, VIEIRA & CO. Ephriam No I kin only find two ;.--. $ 134 Sansome Street
113 HOTEL 8TREET ot mah razors. BAN FRANCISCO. CALtP.,.' ".: .i 4
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

ufelished every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association.

THE STAR ACCEPTS NO LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

L&tsd, per annum $
Foreign, pet annum iQ-o- o

Payable in Advance.
Entered at Post Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not get tholr papers regularly will confer a favor
y notifying tnc Star Office; Telephone 365.

The Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE
HAWAIIAN STAR (Dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newspapers
rf general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, ('suitable for ad-

vertising proceedings, orders, Judgments and decree entered or rendered
in the Courto of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In-

dividual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose,

DANIEL LOGAN EDITOR

THURSDAY

BADLY

1), 1010

Quito the most omission of the .of 1000

was the failure to nn.v money for the erection of

It was well known that more school togeth-

er with the of unfit was greatly needed on all
the islands. Yet not one dollar for the purpose was voted.
revenue was provided for the counties with the that
they were to take over the of the schools, but

for several other purposes were transferred from the
to the counties, making it entirely beyond their revenues to provide,
on the same scale as before, for even the repairs and of
school let alone any new structure's. As showing the

of this omission, take the made for new
school by the of 1007. The were
then no greater than two years later, yet loan funds to the amount of

110,000 were for new school houses ?3(i,2i50 for 11a-wai- i,

40,000 for Maui, 21,250 for Oahu and 12,500 for Kauai.
At last session Senator Fairchild introduced a bill to enable the

counties to levy a special tax on property of not more than one-quarte- r

of one per cent, "for the of new school houses,
district court houses, jails, water works, .sewers, and other new public

The bill did not meet with much public favor, in fact
meeting with positive from Honolulu business men. It did
not help a measure of that nature to have come up at the same session
as one that wenf through a special income tax of two per
cent on for the beneflt of and
Nobody having an alternative scheme to propose, education had sim-
ply to submit to the axe. A record of nearly a century, of which Ha-
waii had boasted to the world, was thus

It is for the people to say, in the coming election, whether the pub-li- e

school system shall again be treated with by their

San Francisco will hardly have a walkover for securing the na-

tional to celebrate the opening of the Panama Canal in
l!)l!). to of the New Orleans in

recently, State Louisiana en i it seems to mo
lifty million dollars to give the greatest held in Ibis
country. One of their strongest cards is that they not intend ,to
ask Congress for any money. All they desire is tlie offlcial sanction
the federal to start the In the meantime it
is highly that action will be taken at the present session
of Congress. There is a movement on foot, sunnorted bv the eommer- -

capital, to have national and of perished
unuion oi uie event in u asmngron, aiinougn it is not expected llial
the only official celebration will be held there.
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BOXING

EDUCATION TREATED.

discreditable Legislature
appropriate school-house-

accommodation,
replacement buildings,

Additional
understanding

maintenance expendi-
tures Territory

maintenance
buildings, magni-

tude legislative provision
buildings Legislature requirements

appropriated

construction hospitals,

improvements."
opposition

imposing
corporations immigration conservation.

disgraced.

disregard

exposition
According declarations deputation

exposition

government undertaking.
improbable

international

PACIFIC TROUP. LES.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company makes money
Panama line, should quit, Francisco ChVonicle says
editorial company's complaint that things improve
will have abandon "The public getting very tired
this periodical lamentation," article exclaims. Pacific
Mail Steamship Company finds Panama unprofitable, why
earth does lay-u- p ships stop groaning?" Chronicle
proceeds show why Pacific Mail brought existing dis-
content, thus:

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company
monopoly West Coast traffic, might have

kept rustling business, supplying first-clas- s service
plenty energy which always been

command ofthe company been expended building
steamship traffic during quarter century,

have monopoly business, power
earth could have taken away. There would have been
American-Hawaiia- n line, there Kosmos

would- - have hard struggle business
Europe. Since owners Pacific Mail chose former
years bought transcontinental roads,
since later years been controlled these roads,

Panama business, will never recover
rivals intrenched where Pacific Mail might have
been, been attending steamship business, that
company would itself have been doing business which

American-Hawaiia- n lino doing. The public does
whether shipments Panama

asks quick cheap communication.
company chosen business which

organized, position would have been commanding.
Since chose temporary profit interestspatrons getting just deserves.

tubs small decreasing business.
The sooner gets way live concern
This bill, Honolulu well knows, Hawaiianbusiness concerned. grand opportunity missed

iguoreu expansion Hawaiian trafficclosely following annexation. Only about when TTnwnK
hougnr more consideration passenger business hands,
company Honolulu's withholding freight business fromnever deemed worth while coming after until steam- -

uipiaymg tops" owing decline
vnuiuui imiiuu.igu.

difference between star comet. One manufacturershirts sued anoU.er infringing trademark consistingstar. defense that offending symbol star butcomet.

IS

MAIL

would

better

mm
PROMISED

with Young Qans, at tho being
Jack McFaddon.

McPadden been obliged to got
another man as Simmons of tho The-
tis was ordered to soa on and
will not bo back in time to nfeet
Gans.

O won hna mnrlA ...U
"Spider" Owens, who recently ar-- cord Jn Novada ""J"

rived from will 'probably states, and his frienda urn nn
'bo seen in tho on Saturday night xlous to wrost honors from

HAWAIIAN bTAIC, THURSDAY, JUNE 9,

tho best Hghtwolght In Hawaii. Cans
has mado a namo for himself In tho
local ring, ami followors fool con
fldont that ho can easily defeat tho
man from tho gold mlno district.

Owens Is willing to-- box with any
ono providing that no gels down to
120 pounds on tlio of tho
match, and If Qans can mako tho
weight ho will go six rounds with
Owens on Saturday.

FOURTH OP JULY

HPS Bf SEA

The Inter-Islan- d Steamship Com-

pany has arranged to send excursion
patties to Maul on the night of tho 2nd
of July tho steamer leaving here nt
S p. m., and returning beforo 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning, July C. There will
ho good base ball nnd horse races at
Kahulul and the attractions for
which Kahulul Is noted. On the after-o- f

2nd at 3 o'clock tho S. S.
Mauna Kea will leave for Hllo and
wl-- l carry passengers destined for the
volcano for $25 for the round trip and
those who to spend the fourth
at Hllo for $15 for the round trip.
This Is cheap going and tho crowd
should bo a record one. The Volcano
Is very active and the accommoda-
tions at Hllo and the Volcano House
are better than they have ever been
and more persons can bo taken care
comfortably. Tho summer rate
adopted by the hotel and transporta-
tion company managers will go Into
effect on the 16th Inst. Ordinarily the
cost of a ten-da- y to the
volcano Is $72. After that date
until September 30 the will be
$57.50, whlqh will Include all expenses
of tho trip.

THE BRAVE Ml
II THE BOX

Of all calm, brave, Indomitable
Washington that city and the of can raise nave over met

ever
do

of

has

tho

and

that Johann Heck is the most remark-
able. Because ne had made up his
mind to become an he
berately exposed himself to danger(.of
death In hideous form, lay for sixteen
days and nights in utter darkness"In

cial bodies of the a cole-- 1 the hold a ship, nearly

the
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other

tho

rate

the

dell- -

for lack of food and water, and even
then would not have been allowed to
enter the land of his heart's desiro
but for the intervention of a reporter
who believed there was a "good story
In Johann's adventures.

It lay on the very top of the cargo,
a box almost six feet long, nearly
three wide, and four feet high. What
a craft for a hopeful set-

ting forth to conquer a new world!
Ono could not look at the wretched
contrivance without feeling a thrill of
sympathy for the poor devil who had
risked his life In It, as well as of ad-

miration for his high courage. Closer
examination revealed that the box had
a lid and that it was tilted back.
There were three wooden buttons on
each side of the lid that could be turn
ed under strips of tho edges of the
box, so as to hold the lid down. Thus
It was apparent that the stowaway
had worked alono and unaided. In
stantly appeared the mental picture
of tho man calling at the forwarding
office and making arrangements for
the of the box to America;
then waiting at the window of his

for tho express-wago- n to ap
pear, and, after seeing the men enter
the house and hearing their steps
on the stairs, Into the box
and silently drawing down and but
toning the lid from within. Oh, but
this was good stuff that would make
'em sit up! lantern flashed down'
into the box. Tho bottom was up

with a cushion of hay about
a foot deep and fastened down with
burlap. Wise man ho must havo been,
to save himself hard knocks, and, if
ho must die, at least to llo soft and
snug whllo dying. At one end of tho
box lay an old round valise, full of
socks and two suits of underclothes,

hlch had sorvod as a pillow. On
side was a long, thick, cheap old ovor- -

nna nP lull trril ifr Mr1l-vir- i tlinntr
,J

: come io me bupreme Court of the United States to thin at tho elbows, tho much.

Beam

arranged

Monday

w .

many
see

afternoon

wish

excursion

American

adventurer

shipping

lodgings

popping

Tho

holstered

ono

1

coat of a very poor man, a rent
hero and there sewed up with

black thread. Item: the box
adventurer was very poor Indeed, but
ho was clean and neat, ovon to tho
point of sowing his own overcoat
where It had ripped. Protty good sort
of man for America to acquire. Tuck
ed away among tho hay woro tho
om'pty cans and bottles that had con-
tained food and water, also a few
bits of wrapping paper that probably
had held hread, but now were baro
of so much as ono crumb. William
Inglls, in Harper's Weekly,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

THE PASSING SHAKER.

Shakors aro noted for their kind

noss to t.nlmals. They never abuso

or speak a harsh word t6 tholr horses

which always look sleek; whllo ovon

tho very chlckons are cleanly housed,
and so well fed that their white fea
thers are always a degree moro
snowy than other fowls, and their
yellow feet almost appear to have
been polished.

Tho Shakors aro iargely vegetal
lans, subsisting chiefly on cereals
and fruit; in fact they llvo very closo
to nature, and tholr whole life Is very
well worthy of respectful attention
and emulation. As regards their re
liglon, they nro splrltuMlsts, but have
no creed, and generally do not believe
In tho divinity, of Christ. They re
ject tho doctrine of futuro punish.
mont, their real belief conforming
somewhat, perhaps, to the Sweden
borglan Idea of life hereafter,

The music of their hymns (for they
are very musical) Is strangely sweet
and wild In composition, though the
words aro often crude, coming as they
do from an Inspiration, and written

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Saturday, June 11, 1910, "JCameha- -

meha Day," having been set apart and
established by law as a Territorial
holiday, all Territorial offices will be
closed on that day.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Acting Governor of Hawaii.
Executlvo Building,

Honolulu, T. H., Juno 9th, 1910.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.
Notice is hereby given that in ac

cordance with the action taken at a
meeting of Stockholders of Alexander
Sr. Taldwin, Limited hold on May !3the
1910, Increasing tho capital stock of
tho Company,, new certificates or
stock will bo ready for delivery on
July 1st, 1910.

Stockholders are requested to sur
render their old certificates. PRO
PERLY ENDORSED, AS PROMPTLY
AS POSSIBLE, and receive new cer
tificates in exchange.

Tho hooks of tho Corporation w.111

bo closed for transfers from June 20th
to July 1st, 1910.

J. WATERHOTJSE,
Treasurer, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

ICAHUKU PLANTATION CO.
Notice Is hereby given that in ac-

cording with tho ietion taken at a
meeting of Stockholders of tho Ka-huk- u

Plantation Company held on
May 18th, 1910, Increasing the capital
stock of the Company, now certifi-
cates of stock will bo ready for de-

livery on July 1st, 1910.
Stockholders aro requested to sur-

render their old certificates, PRO-

PERLY ENDORSED, AS PROMPTLY
AS POSSIBLE, and receive new cer-

tificates in exchange.
Tho books of the Corporation will

be closed for transfers from June 20th
Co July 1st, 1910.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer, Knhuku Plantation Co.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.
Notlco is hereby given that In ac-

cording with the action taken at a
meeting of Stockholders of tho Ha-

waiian Sugar Company held on May
17th, 1910, Increasing tho capital stock
of tho Company, new certificates of
stock will he ready for delivery on
July 1st, 1910.

Stockholders aro requested to sur-

render tholr old cortitlcates, PRO-

PERLY ENDORSED, AS PROMPTLY
AS POSSIBLE, and receive new cer-

tificates In exchange.
The books or the Corporation will

be closed for transfers from June 20th
to July 1st, 1910.

J. P. COOKE,
Troasuror, Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.

1. Large lot near
Thomas Square
$1,000.

2. Houso and lot
near Thomas
Square $2,600

3. House and lot
hear Thomas
Square $2,200.

Trent. Trust Co., Ltd.

i i . r'fi'n

by any brother, or sister, regardless (rictta W. Nordmoyor of Kekaha were
of genius. Jean M. Thompson in .married by Rov. Mr. ChamberlainiiItni-nnr'- Atntrnvlnn llual "'b-- '

The Metropolitan Markot will closo If Mr. Taft Intends to avoid

at 10 o'clock on Saturday Juno 11. lnB In all States which. declare 'against

Thoro will be but ono delivery. j tlio presont tariff ho will have a lot
Purser James L. Logan of tho ,ot timo to l'Iny golf. Chicago

W. G. Hall and Miss Hon-bun-

Ocean View Tract
AN IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE.

Artesian Water, High Elevation, Electric Lights, Delightful
Climate, Paved Streets, Koko Head Breeze, Sufficient Bainfall, Excel-
lent Soil, Level Properly, Cool and Healthful, Good Location, Pure
Atmosphere.

Our fixed prices are ?500 for corner lots and $400 for inside lots
size 75ft x 150ft. or 11,250 sq. ft. each. Our terms are 50 cash down'
and $10.00 per month on each lot. Call up telephone 059 and make anappointment with one of our representatives.

MAIN OFFIC liT?A-rnr-
r nvvTm?

KING AND FORT STREETS WAIALAE & KOKO HEAD AVS
PnONE 059

i --y &b mmv By

Co

Businesf

employing tho celebrated

Yawman & Erbe sectional

Ing devices. Complete line at

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Building

The Last Drop as
Good as The First

"There's a reason" for it. Evnrvtlnnrr lm nnna it ,v,.i
m the Sherwin-William- s The growth in the use
of for houses ,3s the very natural result of the bestpaint that it is possible to make. is on your mind 'long afterthe price has faded away. The real the Little Paint Man
finds in using Sherwin-William- s paint, we find in 'selling it.

It makes friends for us. Anything but the best on your house isexpensive. You are going to leave the paint you buy out of doorsEverything else is under cover except the paint. That must do the
covering for you. We know it so well that we use it for all our awnbuildings.

2.25 per gallon, full measure.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

J ALL HAND WORK. LOW PRICES
$ Every article is handled with the greatest care and the bestof work done.

f LAUNDRY. J. ABADIE. Pron.

THE USE

Johnson's
Shaving Cream

LEAVES THE FACE DELIGHTFULLY SOFT AND

SMOOTH. GET A FREE SAMPLE AT

Benson, Smith. & Co.. Ltd.
Hnr. Pnrf nnrt Wntol Gfrnota J

297

fcg maf nrirrMiTni--..- . hin-- ti-

"

SI I
'" s

A Xew Shipment just received

Wh

speak- -

ite Label
01iv

Phone

The Choicest Olives to be had.

who know how?" 01iVCS' gIW"' PlCked a"d 1)ncked by pC0I,le

Ask Your Grocer For Them

Ltd.,

I

factory. wonderful
making

Quality
pleasure

FRENCH



LETTERS ABOUT

IUIL0ING SITE

Almost tho entire time ot the trus-te- es

of tho Chamber of Commerce
yesterday afternoon was taken up
with hearing ot the correspond-

ence which has gono on between Ho-

nolulu and Washington in tho past
few weoks In regard to tho Federal
building sito matter. No action was
takon, as It was deemed best to awn't
answer to a cablo which has been
forwarded requesting more complete
Information regarding the present
status of things.

Tho following letter, in addition
to thoso already published, develop-
ed as a result of the conference , It,
however, throwing no new light on
tho subject under discussion:
Jaa. P. Morgan President, etc.

Dear Sir: SInco sending you tho
original of the enclosed copy, the su-

pervising architect has sent for the
Dologate and myeelf to discuss the
subject, of a posslblo change of the
federal building site.

Delegate made very clear to
hjm the fact that he would oppose
any effort to secure tho congressional
legislation necessary for such a
change, and I made equally emphatic
the opposition of the business com-

munity to any further agitation of
tie subject. JT.he result it all was
that the supervising' architect Inti-

mated that all further discussion or
any change by the department would
be abandoned and wo are hopeful
that the ghost is finally laid.
"Very truly yours,

"GEORGE B, McCLELLAN."

PAPERS FILED.

The following were filed for regis-

tration up to this afternobn:"
A. W. Carter to George H. Paris,

release.
Protestant Episcopal Church to An-

nie T. K. Parker, deed.
City Mill Co., to Sheu Lun, release.
W. C. Peacock: & Company to Phi-H- p

Coryn, bill of sale.
W. A. Kinney and wife to Haw'n

trust Co., mtg.
Wm. It. Castle and wife to Hose

Williams, deed.
Makaleka K. Lo and husband to

W. H. Beers, mtg.
Kaaaka' to J.'Kalia, et. al., deed. j

D. ICinl Koakulana and wife to
Joseph N. Kekoakulani, deed.

Antone P. Tavares and wife to C.
D. Lufkin tr., mtg.

A. F. Tavares and wife to First
Nat. Bank of Wailuku, chat. mtg.

F. J. Amwey and wife to A. N.
Campbell, deed.

A. N. Campbell and wife to West.
& Haw. Invest. Co., deed.

Joseph Leal to Von H'amm-Youn- g

Co.,. chat, mtg.
Trent Trust to Wade W. Thayer,

deed.
D. T. Fleming and wife to Jutaro

Kuwahara, deed.

inns Job prrntTmi. sti orac

CLOSING NOTICE.

We tho undersigned do agree to
close our. barber shops on Juno 11th,

at 12 o'clock m. for the remainder of
;the day.

Signed,
Joseph Fernandez

., M. Vielra.
Frank Pacheco.
xoung nuiui uuiuci oiiuii. j

. Harold Jeffs.
C. A. Bidlnger.

I

H. H. Ficke.
Honolulu, Juno V, 1910.

HE
I

NEXT SATURDAY

; Henry McRae
' Stock Co.

OFFERING

"The Chorus Lady"
f4 Saturday Matinee And Evening.
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More than 25 years ago, Mr. Rich-nr- d

Gunther, U. S. A. ConsulGonornl
in Moxlco City, reported to his gov-

ernment that, as the supplies of wild
rubber woro so fast dimlnshlng
throughout Mexico, the Federal Gov-
ernment, with tho Bureau of Agricul-
ture, was earnestly encouraging tho
systematic cultivation of rubber trees i

while the wild supplies have fallen)
off very much moro In tho interval,
and still continue to decreaso, wo I

'find Mexico's rubber exports, irrcspec- -
tlvo of Guayule. steadily growing
from year to year, last years In.
croaso having reached tho very re- -

spectablo value of $230,000. It is fair
to assume, therefore, that this in-

crease Is represented entirely by
Really formidable p'.antations wore
established In Mexico moro than 30
years ago that is, long before Dr.
Willis and Messrs. Herbert Wright,
J. B. Carruthers ana A. Bruce had
proved the suitability ot the Ml

East for rubber. Mexico was, with-
out doubt, tho pioneer as regards rub-

ber planting. A Foreign Office
port, made 15 years ago, describes
a-- Mexican plantation of 200,000 trees
then eight years old, whereas neither
Ceylon nor any ocher . region can
boast trees .23 years old, and certain-
ly not in number anything like 200,
000. In probf of this latter statement,
I may quote the American Consul in
Coylon, who In 1890 reported official-

ly that "the India-rubb- er tree is only
grown hero experimentally, and no
appreciable quantity of tho product
has .ever boon obtained locally." To-

day there are In Mexico, not one, but
some 40 great estates all actually
shipping plantation rubber to New
Yorkfl, and some can boast as many
as half-a-milli-

on planted trees, mostly
roady for tapping.

STILL KICKING

ABOU T ELEVATOR

Tho board of governors of the Com-

mercial Club took another slap at the
elevator service in tne McCandlesB
building yesterday atiernoon. The
meeting had hardly gotten fully under
way when tho matter came up. A day
betore tneio had been another acci-

dent with the elevator the second
within a few days; and the board was
In no good humor about It.

Attention was called to the fact
that tho Employers Liability Insur-
ance Society stood In a good way to
lose If accidents wero permitted to
continue there. It was decided to
bring tho matter again to tho atten-
tion of tho owners of tho building,
with a view to securing a safer ar-

rangement. A reminder was Inter-Jocte- d

In regard to the elevator ser-

vice on Sundays, it appearing that
tho promise of this service had not
been fulfilled. The building company
will also be Interviewed on this sub-

ject.
John K. " Clark, of Hind, Rolph and

Company --was admitted to" member-
ship.

Tho memorial letter In regard to

tho death of the late W. W. Hall was
formally approved. This has already
beon published.

Jamos D. Mclnerny was appointed
a committee of one to draft resolu.
tlons on the death of Wm. T. Lucas,
late manager of Henry May & Co.

Tho treasurer's report showed the
club to bo in excellent financial con-

dition, receipts being excellent, al-

though this la supposed' to bo tho
dull season of tho year.

Mr. Wesley, of Minneapolis, who
addressed tho club some months ago,
stated in a letter that ho was remov- -

Ing to New York city whore ho win
becomo resworn manager oi.n mrsu
securities corporation. This gontlo-ma- n

mot a largo number of business
men while hero and made many
friends during his stay In Honolulu,

VARIOUS STOCK NOTICES.
Notlco has beon gty.en that tho now

stock certificates of Hawaiian Sugar
Company will bo ready for delivery
on July 1. Stockholders aro requestol
to surrender tholr present certificates
properly endorsed, as soon as pos-

sible and rocelvo now ones. Tho
books of tho corporation will bo oloc-t- d

from Juno 20 to July 1.
Kanuku certificates will bo ready

on the samo date and a like notlco
is given to stockholders ot that cor-

poration, .

Tho now certificates of Alexander
& Baldwin ' will, also bojt Issued fcn

1"
- "nTHi iiiilliirMiil rfffiTii iti " Tm

LUSTIER INSTITUTION TAKES IN

THE SAN FRANCISCO NATION-

AL BY AMALGAMATION.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 1. By tho
unanimous approval of tho Board of
Directors of tho San Francisco Na-
tional Bank a merger with the Bank
ot California has been planned, de-

tails of which will bo agreed upon
at a meeting of tho stockholders
of tho San Francisco National Bank
on Thursday aftorrioon, July 7th, at
tho ofllco of tho bank. Formal an-
nouncement of tho proposed amalga-
mation has been ' sent to tlio stock-
holders who havo beon asked to bo
present at tho scheduled meeting.

Tho morger, as' suggested by the
board of directors, Is as follows: Tho
Bank of California is to Increase its
captal stock from 40,000 shares, hav-
ing a par value of $4,000,000, to 85,000
having a par value of $8,500,000, by
capitalizing $4,000,000 of its surplus
and undivided profits and by author-
izing --tho issue of 5000 additional
shares. Of tho proposed Increase,
40,000 shares aro to be allotod to tho
present stockholders of tho Bank of
California, and 5000 shares are to be
used In part payment for the assets
of tho San Francisco National Bank.

For all of tho 10,000 shares of tho
stock of tho San Francisco National
Bank tho Bank of California Is to pay
$375,000, and is to dellvor, In addi
tion 5000 shares of the new capital
stock of the Bank of California to
complete the terms of tho merger.

C. K. Mcintosh, at present vice- -
president of tho San Francisco Na
tional Bank, will assume tho duties of
vice-preside- of tho amalgamated
banks. F. W. Wolfe, now cashier of
the former bank will be made assist-
ant cashier when tho merger has
been finally consummated.

The San Francisco National Bank,
in tho statement of Its condition at
the close of business May 24th shows
resources of $5,199,385.67. Of this
tho capital stock paid is $1,000,000;
National Bank notes outstanding,

surplus and undivided pro-

fits $377,647 72, and deposits, $2,821,-737.9-

Tho Bank of California National
Association has called a meeting or
its stockholders for Tuesday, July 12,

to ratify tho action of its directors.
Upon the formal approval by the
stockholders ot tho two banks the as-

sets and belongings ot the San Fran-
cisco National Bank will be trans-
ferred to the premises of tho Bank of
California.

HOPP & COMPANY.

Th furniture house of J. Hopp &

Co. will bo Incorporated, tho paid up
capital probably being $40,000. A

good portion of the stock will be sub-

scribed for by San Vranclsco parties.

fine Job Pnntmrr. otar umc

TEACHING

SniaUfTh1tt)ec't''whonv

WOULD CONSERVE SAND BY

MEANS OF W1NGWALL EWA OF
MOANA HOTEL.

Archlo A. Young is forward with an
Idea which bids fair to solve tho Wal-klk- l

beach problem. Ho has pro.
sented It to Marston Campboll, su-

perintendent of public works, and it
has met tho prompt and complete
endorsement of that gontleman; and
tomorrow afternoon Mr. Young will
seek tho endorsement of tho Promo-
tion Committee of tho plan.

"It Is safe to say that Mr. Young
will receive the Immediate and un-

qualified endorsement of tho Promo-
tion Committee in his plan," said a
gentleman in position to speak for
the committeo this morning. "I havo
looked Into the scheme and It Is the
best suggestion I havo yet seen."

To get an Idea of Mr. Young's plan
It should be remembered that Imme-
diately on tho town side of the Moana
is a stream which washes into the
shoal water. Just beyond is an un-

dertow from tho sea which sweeps
around toward tho Moana, and

the two currents the loose sand
Is kept on the move. Mr. Young's
Idea Is to throw out a wing-wal- l rrom
a point between tho Moana and the
Seaside, of such length and height as
will thoroughly check this washing
process. The effect will bo to con-

serve the sand at the principal bath
ing area In place of allowing It to be
swept away at as present.

yi am satisfied tbat by this plan wo
will in a few months restoro Walklkl
beach to its original form," stated
Mr. Young this morning; "and with.
In two years It win ba In better ahapo
than it ever wns before. Tho

will bo qulto large, but we are
willing to tackle It should our plan
mpet tho approval of the Promotion
Committeo."

Mr. Young demurred strongly when
'told that the United States officials
claimed to havo taken only a littlo
sand from the beach to lino a man-

hole for an underground telephone
wire. "The men making this state-
ment must bo ignorant of what has
beon going on," ho says. "Why, hun-

dreds if not thousands of loads of
sand havo boon taken out of there.
Tho sand which formerly washed back
and forth to points on the beach has
all been removed, nnd it has boon
done by government omployces. To
my mind, the dredger has done Httlo
harm, If any. This dredger business
is an oxcuse put up to shield tho
guilty parties.

"At any rate, the plan I now have
In hand will save what sand there is
left around there and will result In

the rapid accumulation of a good, sort
floor all over tho bathing area."

A NEW DIRECTOR.

E. H. Wodehouse was this morning
appointed a director of tne Hllo R.
R. Co.

THE YOUNG . IDEA HOW TO

ifol low.' the. lateaEngllsh Idea and form

Oahu had almost comploto control
of tho street between boards since
yestorday although tho figures were
Bllghtly off. Blocks of 100, 50, 50 50,
50, 70, 90, 40, 25, 10, 15 and 10 shares
sold at 33.50 and on tho board
this morning 15 shares more found
a buyer at tho same. At tho closo of
the session $33.50 was bid for moro
but none of tho stock offered.

Ten sharos of Walalua found a
purchaser at $134, after which moro
was offered at the uanio but $133 was
bidding limit.

Ten shares Honomu sold at $155,
tho samo being offered for more but
holders domanding $100.

A salo of 13 Oahu Railwny stock
was mado at $141.50. Another rail-
way salo was $500 Hllo Railway sixes
at $100. A block of $4000 McBrydo
bonds sold at $99.

A notable feature of the trading
yestorday and today was that prac-
tically all deals wero put through be-

tween boards, tho sessions resulting
merely in reports from tho battle,
flold and a realignment for tho day.
This usually Indicates that buying is
being calmly and Intelligently dono.

This being the dull, summer soason
on tho coaBt, there is practically noth-
ing in tho way of bcylng orders from
that direction, nnd probably will not
bo until later on In tho year unless
there be an extraordinary advance In

tho price of sugar or some other
agency calculated to revive interest.

il l LS

ACTS ON INCREASE

Cablo advices havo been received
by Alexander & Baldwin to tho ot- -

foct that stockholders ot Makawell
Sugar Compuny (which is tho Call- -

fornia end of the Hawaiian Sugar
Company) hare hold a meeting and
voted an Increase of stock to conform
to tho increase docided upon by Ha
waiian Sugar here, so that a share
In olthor will represent a snare in
tho other, as at present.

Notice is given that stockbooks
will closo at San Francisco on Juno
30, so that Honolulu stockholders will
just about havo time to endorse their
certificates and get thorn ovor thole
boforo tho chango takes placo.

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of tho Merchants' Asso-

ciation will take placo at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

The Promotion Committeo Is In re-

ceipt of three Immense onions raised
by Manuel Rosa at Makawao, Maul.
They weigh about one pound, fivo
ounces each, and aro said to sell at
six cents a pound in tho stores. W.
G. Scott, of Pala, adds a letter to say
that these onions aro average speci-
mens grown on Maul.

SHOOT.

companies of VBov,,Volunteers."

Session Sales 15 Oahtt Sugar Co.
$33.50.

Between Boards 10 Walnlua Ag.
$134.00; 10 Honomu $155.00; U0 Oahn
Sugar Co. $33.50; $4000 McBrydo 6s,
$99.00; 50, 23, 100, 23, 10, 40, 50, 50,
15, 15, 50, 70 Oahu Sugar Co. $33.50;
$500 Hllo 1901 6s, $100.00; 13 O. II.

' & L. Co. $144.50.
J Stocks. Bid. Asked,
'
Ewa Plant. Co 33.50 34. OU

Haw. Ag. Co 205.00 210. 00"

Haw. Com. Co 40.00
Hawn. Sugar Co 60.00
Honomu Sug Co.... J50.00 100.00
Honokaa Sug. Co.. 18.00 18.25
Haiku Sugar Co.... 144 00 152.50
Hutchinson , 18.50
Kahukn 34.00
Kckaha Sugar Co 210.00
Koloa Sugnr Co 160.00
McBrydo 5.75 6.00
Oahu Sugar Co 33.50 34.00
Onomea Sug. Co.... 42.50 48.00
Olaa Sugar Co 5.00 5.25
Paauhau 28.00
Pacific Mill Co 200.00
Pala Plant 144.00 152.50
Pepcckoo 155.00
Pioneer Mill Co.... 212.50 215.00
Walalua Ag. Co.... 133.00 134.00
Wailuku Sug. Co.... 310.00
Waimanalo 260.00
Walmca Sug. Co 160. 0l

I. I. S. N. Co 122.50
Hon. R. T. pro.... 105.00
Hon. R. T. Co com.. 105. 00

Hllo R. R. Co 12.125 12.50
Hon. B. & M. Co.... 16.50 17.50
Haw. Pino Co 30.50
Tanjong Rub. Co. pd 42.00
Tanjong Riib ass 36.00
Pahnng Rub. pd 22.00
Haw. Ter. 4a (R)... 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4 100.00
Haw. Ter. 3 100.00
Cal. Ref. Co Cs 100.00
Hamakua Ditch Cs.. 103.00

I Haw. Irr. Co. Cs.. 82.00
jjaw. Ir. Co. Cs..., 102.50

'

naWt rj. & S. Co. Ca 105.00
Hn0 ft. n. Co. Cs.. 99.75 101.00
Hllo R. R. C. 6s.... 98.0 99.00
Honokaa Cs 103.00
Hon. R. T. Co. 6s 106.00
Kohala Ditch 6s 101. oo

Mcrjryd0 Cs 98.00 100.00
jIut,mi Tei. cs 104.50
O. R. & L. Co 5s 102.50 102.75
Oahu Sugar 5s 101.00
Olaa Sugar Cs 94.50
Pacific Mill Cs 102.00
Pioneer Mill 0a.... 102.00

Walalua Ag 6s 101.25

Sugar 4.26c
Beets, 14s, 6 l-- 2d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TELEPHONE 74K

11 CAREFUL

Ml
Tomorrow morning comes argument

In tho case of Tom Quinn, alloged to
havo been at fault in the upsetting
of a couple of Orientals through
bumping them with his nuto.

This morning tho case wns complet
ed beforo Judgo Andrndo.

Sevoral witnosses had tho stand to
day. Lieutenant Birchllold and his oi- -

dorly, who wero Qnlnn's passengers,
testified that Quinn, tho chauffeur,
used every precaution and that ho
was not to blame. Tholr testimony
appeared unassailable. z

Tho fact brought out In tho trial
was that tho wngon had no light. At-

torney Lihtfoot represents Quinn.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 30. Fast

time and interesting racos marked

tho oponlng of tho good rofids nuto.
mobile and aviation moet yosterday
on tho Tanfornn track. In fact, the
nutomobllo rncoa proved a foaturo
ot tho moot, tho competition of tho
motor cars being onu or tho host ever
witnessed on tho local tracks. The
honors of. tho meet woro crvtured
by tho Ford car, which, driven by
Arthur Ruddlo, won tho flve-mll- o

chassis raco and the le freo-for.- ali

handtenp.

Thursday Juno 0,

Kahulul Sailed, Juno 8. Sch. Bo- -
roalls for Aber'dgoji, ..ft
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The Best

Cough Drops

Arc Drops

of Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixty yeara ago physicians first
used Aycr's Chorry Pectoral, and

ever sinco then it 1ms boon tho
standard cough remedy all over the-world-.

Thousands of families, in
Europo, Asia, Africa, and America,
keep a bottle of it in tho house
.ready for an emergency.

hemi 9eeioml
controls tho spasmodic efforts of
coughing.rclieves the congestion in

tho throat, quiets tho inflammation
in the bronchial tubes, and prevents
the lungs from becoming involved.

There are many substitutes and
imitations, lie suro you get Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no

narcotic or poison of any kind.

Put up in largo and small bottles.
fsoirJ by Dr. I. C. Ayer & Co.. Until, Man.. U.S.A.

Fraternal .HoalJngti

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King Street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit
Ing Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY, E. It,

GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Secretary.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort St. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. E. McCOY, N. G.

E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Honolulu mloris

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery ot Evsry Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Vald to Ship's Biacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

Oat & Hossman
f STATIONERS AND

BOOK SELLERS.
t

Merchant Street near Post Office.

PARAGON PAINT AND HOOFING CO

PETER HIGQINH, Manager.

Estimates Free of Chars.
PHONH 60.

'Offlcs No. '039 Batbel St, near Hotel.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES. BTO.

California Hatter, too re.; Cooilan
Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruit.

1186-11- Nuuanu Street
Tilsphono Main 23a. Box III

VIIO CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

Beretania Street, Near Fort.
We clean and press suit of clothes

every week at ?1.5U a month, payable
In advance. Ladies clothes cleaned
nd pressed. Work guaranteed.

DR. F. SCEURMANN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTHO-PATHI-

OCULIST
Houri: Consulting 23 p. m. Rat-urda-

Excepted. Operating. 8 IT a
in., J 6 p. m.

Telephone 33. Omce, corner Bereta-
nia and Union tracts.

( . HONOLULU, T. H

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS an
"f WINES, PRINTING and WltlTINQ
PAPERS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER
SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

QEO. Q. QL-ILD-. Gtansral Managtr
Fort and Quosn Strest.

Honolulu. PHONH 411

THE HONOLULU CAFE

ORIENTAL MEALS UPSTAIRS.

EUROPEAN MEALS DOWNSTAIRS.

Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc.

73 Hotel Strcef near Fort..

SEE THE
Grabowsky Truck

Honolulu Power Wagon Co.

M. W. Mlnton, Mgr ,

SPORTS 1

BY JAMES W. W. BREWSTER.

Plans Are Completed

For The Big Races
i

Plans for tho last marathon skat-
ing and the 24 hour race nro about
completed, and all that Is wanted no v

Is clear woathor. Fifteen men In-

cluding Joe Forrest have entered tho
third race for tho McCandless cup
and Hustace medal and If Forrest
should win tomorrow as he probably
will, ho will tako possession ot tho
handsome trophies.

On account ot the twcnt.four hoiu'
race being started at ten thirty, the
I'urathon race will start at 8:11'
sharp and should I s Mcr by toi
o'clock at the latest providing faBt

time is made.
In addition to tho two first prizes

four more will bo glvon to tho second,
third, fourth and fifth men to finish.
Forrest will make another attempt to
lower tho world's record for tho 26
miles, 385 yards, and If he does as
woll as ho did last Saturday night he
should mako a new record easily.

Sarcono will be seen In the race to-

morrow night, and It is hoped that ho

will bo able to finish this time as ho

Is a plucky skater. Markham, Frel-tas- ,

Marcus and In fact nearly all the
men that startod last week will bo In

tho race again tomorrow.

Tho track will Do sovontecn laps to
the mile Instead ot seventeen and a
quarter, nearly four laps being ne-

cessary to cover tho 385 yards.- - The
samo officials who officiated In tho
last race will have the samo duties
again tomorrow night.

Skating will be stoppod at eight
o'clock, and the race started fifteen
minutes later.

Immediately after tho finish, the
men who will competo In the "go as
you please" race Till line up to re-

ceive their final Instructions before
starting on their 24 hour Journey.
Mayor Fern will start both races.

Kaoo will arrlvo in Honolulu to-

morrow morning, and will pair off

with Hau as the Hawaiian team. En
tries for both tne races close today,
and judging from tho men already on-ter-

the public will bo treated to
some good sport.

TENNIS POSTPONED.

On account of tht, rain which fell
nearly all of yesterday afternoon, tho
final match In the mixed doublo ten-

nis tournamont which was started on

the Beretania courts, was postponed
until this afternoon.

The first set was won by Mrs.
Coulter and Mr. Nowell 61, the
score In the socond set when tho
match was called off, being 4-- 2 In

favor of the same pair.
Miss Ward and Dick Cooke did not

play their usual game, both players
being rather wild at times in both
sorvice and returns. Tho remainder
of the second set will bo played this
afternoon at four o'clock on the Bere-

tania courts.

OUTRIGGER PLANS.

J The Outrigger Carnival at Wnl- -

ltiki will last all tomorrow auernoon
and evening. , At three p. m. the
sailing races will bo pulled off and
after that until chowder time at five
p. m. the youngsters will disport
themselves in tho surf, contesting lor
the Clark cups and pulling off canoo
races.

The chowder will do served In the
bid Outrigger lanal from five to eight
and then, tho Illuminated canoe pa-

rade will arrive from Lowers beach
and tho lantern bedecked canoes

His Pa Quito true, my son.
to.cy:b.omselros. tlmn those In

: i

drawn over tho boacn Into tho lagoon,
Tho surf exports wr.t go out on boarus
to como In with ved light displays
from tho big surf. Thoso more ex.
pert In dancing will disport thorn-selve- s

on tho floor of tho two hotels
and tho big Outrigger lanai, Tho
stago on which Royal, Miss Elliott,
Spealght, Miss Asplnwall, tho Center
children and others will give tho
vaudeville show Is located on the Out-

rigger lawn. Around the amphithea-
ter are arranged tho booths In charge
of tho ladles of the club and their
friends.

Hundreds of electric lights and col-

ored lantorns will be strung and
ashore and In tho surf the Outrigger
promises will seem like a bit 01

fairy land.

PLAY FOR SATURDAY.

A committee consisting of A. M

Nowell, A. L. Castle, W. H Thomp-

son and J. W. W. Brewster met this
morning at Nowell's olhco and drow
tho teams entered for tho Progressive
tournament which will be played all
day Saturday, June 11.

The following teams will play com-

mencing at nine o'clock:
Stoero-Slnglehur- st vs. Wall ana

partner, on No. 1 Beretania court.
Bento-Uola- n vs. Cunha-Rlchara-

on No. 2, Berotanla court.
Greenwell-Macaula- y vs. Brewster-Case- ,

on No. 3, Berotanla court.
Waterhouse-Sinclal- r vs. Greentleld-McKcove-

on No. 1, Neighborhood
court.

Colllns-Scnmi- vs. Wilbur-Turn- er

on No. 2, Noighborhod court,
Castle-Nowe- ll vs. Ekland-Godfre- y on .

1, Pacific court.
All teams are requested to be ready

the toara winning the most number of
games will be declared tho winner.
In tho ovent of a tie on any court
the players will toss up to seo which
one will progress. The teams losing
on any court but the head court, will
remain where they are.

All tarns are requested to be ready J

to play at nine o'clock sharp, as if any
team should dofault the whole tourna-
ment will bo blocker. Two silver
cups will bo given to the winning
team.

'

'

I

PUZZLE PICTURE.

Weary has changed his mind.
Can any reader find the reason?

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

"''c

If you doubt It 'obsor.ro how mucli.mor
tho grandstand.

CHINESE ILL
Enet BOYCOTT

San Francisco Chronicle, Juno 1:
Whllo waiting replies from various

commercial organizations at tho dif-

ferent Chlucso ports regarding tholr
cabled requests for aid and

in their projected boycott ot
American goods, tho Chinese League
of Justice members aro busily at work
collecting data to, bo embodied In the
report, which is tobo sent across tho
Pacific, giving a full account ot tho
Injustices which, It is claimed, their
countrymen aro subjected to.

Agents of tho League of Justice, tho
nowly organized Bocloty for tho pro-

tection of Chinese Interests in this
country, Canada and Mexico, were
vory busy yesterday collecting o

from newly landed Orientals
regarding tholr treatment at tho de-

tention sheds on Angel Island.
Tho removal of tho Immigration

station to tho Island is tho leading
cause of complaint on the part of the
local Chinese and tho present agita-

tion is mainly for Us return to San
Francisco. Womon who have been
questioned by the Interpreters on
mattors which, It is claimed, were
not necessary In order to determine
their fitness for admission to this
country, told tholr experiences and
nil this is bolng embodied in the re-

port which is to bo scattered through,
out China.

According to ono of the leading
members of the new organization, tho
projectod boycott against American
goods and products in generalwlll be

oxtensivo and Is confessedly aimed
to affect all American trade Interests
In the Orient. Tho embargo will Do

extended to ships sailing to this and
other American ports, and Intending
Immigrants will be warned not to
take passage on such vessels, but to
go by Canadian and Mexican points
of entry.

Passengers sailing from San Fran-

cisco for tho Orient will be requested
to use Japanese boats In preference
to American vessels and, altogether,

effort is to be made to hurt Ame
rlcan lnierosis as iiu no iiuboiuic un

til the Chinese obtain what they de
clare to be their rights.

While many of the leading mer
chants of Chinatown profess . to be
against the proposed boycott It is

conerallv acroed that they aro, at
heart, in full sympathy with the
movement and are merely protesting
against It publicly from motives ot
business policy. Since the announce
ment In tho "Chronicle" two days
ago of the formation of tho new. Lea
gue of Justice, Inquiries have been
rlcolved from all ovor tho Stato for
information regarding the movement
and promises of support have been
received by the organizers from Chi-

nese all along the Pacific Coast.

NORWAY'S SIMPLE KING.

The Scandinavian is distinguished
by a certain simplicity of bearing far
exceeding that of the more sophlstl.
catdd .Englteh-speakin- g world, and
certainly tho people of Sweden dls.
play rather more of the great-worl- d

manner than tho Norwegians. In

deed, tho western side of the penln- -

sula is comparatively rural, and the
young King, seated upon a little
throne is more like the president of

a rustic democracy than a crowned
monarch, so at one Is he with the
common, people. It Is like playing at
royalty, and one almost feels that he
might at any moment tilt his crown
a bit askew and wink his eye.

A pretty little anecdote met us In
Christiana, lately. It seems that a
quiet tailor-mad- e little lady went In
to one of the snops 'one day and
bought a pair ot shoes, and when
tho saleswoman asked her adress she
replied "You need not deliver them.

v 'iffejEi

OjtliQ, ;pe6pleV:in't.thi Jleachqrs seom
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THE PLACE TO ENJJOY THE GAME.
, '

"
Willie Father, is it true that riches do not bring happiness? .' .'"-- '

COM NG 1ST

!--

BASEBALL.
Jun0 10 St Louis vs. Kalulanl
Juno 11 N. G. H. vs. Fort

f Shatter; Marines vs. Hospl- - f
f tal Corps.
4-- Juno 12 Cavalry vs. Fort Ru- - f
r gor. f
f-- Juno 12 Faiames vs. u. a. t-

C; Mil-Hoc- vs. Asahls.
June 12 U. S. M. C. vs. J.

A. C.
f Juno 12 Walanae vs. Walpa- -

hu; Alea vs. Ewa. --f-

TENNI8.
Juno G- -ll Manoa Club tour- -

namcnt. f
June T Mixed doubles Hawal- -

lan championship , --

June 11 Progressive tourna- - f
ment. All courts. f

July .. E. O. Hall cup piny "t- -.

f starts. f
GOLF.

Juno 11 Four ball tournamnet
Country Club.

Juno 19 Foursome tournament!
H. G. C.

f July 4 Team tournament Coun-- f
try Club.

..,. RACING.
June 10-1- 1 Twenty-fou- r hour

race at Princess Rink. f
HORSE RACING. r

Walluku.
f July 4 Inter-Islan- d meet t-

4-- TRAP SHOOTING.
June 8 Weekly Shoot.

SKATING.
June 10 Marathon race at tho f,

4- - Princess Rink.
f July 4 Mask Carnival at tho f
f Princess Rink. f-

YACHTING.

f June 26 Gorernor'B cup; raco f
f . around the "Island.

July 9 Start of . Transpacific f
4-- Race.

July 10 Beckley cup.
POLO

Juno Season opens
f August. Inter-Islan- d Turna- - ti

f ment.
MOTOR RACE.

June 11 Around the island
f BOXING.

f July 4 Jeffries vs. Johnson.
t-

Just have the wrapped.lf you, please.
My husband will meet me here, and
he will carry them." And in a mp-me- nt,

his Majosty the King came in
and took the Queen's parcel and they
walked out together as if they had
never heard of the Crown of Norway.

Harper's Bazar.

I BUY

Reqal Shoes

Muzzling a
Monster

THE EXCITING STORY OF HOW
CALIFORNIA'S MOST FAMOUS OIL
SPOUTER WAS CAPPED AFTER A
TERRIFIC STRUGGLE, IS FREE
TO YOU FOR THE ASKING.

Fortunes have been made and for-

tunes will continue to be made from
investments in the shares of the Cali
fornia Oil companies.

Wo can offer you LOW-PRICE-

S with a great future In
tho VENTURA OIL DEVELOPMENT
.CO., at 12 2 CENTS per share for
ono week, when we expect that the
price will be advanced. This is
RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy good
stock at tho ground-floo- r price. DO
NOT NEGLECT to arail yourself of
THIS OPPORTUNITY. Buy your
shares now and benefit by the rise,

P. E. R. STRAJJCH
Agent

Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
San Francisco New York Chicago
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King St,

Ufewei&co.,LtiL

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver
pool.

London Assurance Corpora
tion. tComrhercialUnionAssurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.
iledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

BUY THE GREAT

"WHITE FROST"
Tho Refrigerator Without a Fault.
Specialty Adapted to tho Needs ot

tho Hawaiian Islands.

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

ALEXANDER I BALDWIN LID

OFFICERS nnd DIRECTORS.
li. F. BALDWIN President
W. O. SMITH lat Vice-Preside- nt

W. IL Alexandor...2nd Vlca-Presldt- nt

I. P. Oooko....trd Vict-Pro- a. ft Mfr,
J. WktiiraouM Treasurer

. B. Futon BccrataiT
J. B. Castle .Director
J. R. Gait Director
,W. R. Caitl Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGHNT8 FOB.
Hawaiian Commercial ft Bugu Oo

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahnlui Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

MoBrydo'Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited;

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmltui
and Boilermakers.

First class wors at reasonable rates.

LEHNHARDT8
Fresh Chocolates

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone- 22.

WE INYITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honoluli

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER
X . PANTO.

SILYA'S T0GGE11X
King near Fort.

BEFO RE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
IN THE -

--New England Mutual
Life Insurance Com

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the. many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle & Coolie, Ltd,

OBNBRAL AQBNT3

Oahu Railway
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku andWay Stations 0:15 a.m.. 3.20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill, and Way

Stations f7:30 a.m., 'DUB a.m., 11:30
a.m., 2:15 p.m.. 3:20 p.m., 6:1B p.m.,
t9:30'p.m., 11:16 p.m.

For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20
a. m., 5:15 p. m., f9:30 p. m., 111:15
p. m.

INWAHO
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a.m., Btflp.m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill andPearl City f7:45 a.m., 8:36 a.m..

11:02 a.m.. 'UiO p.m.. 4:26 p.m.
6:31 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa andLellehua 9:16 a.m., 1M0 p.m., 5;31p.m., J10:10 p.m.
The Halolwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only firat-cla- ss tickets honored),leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
B: returnlner, arrlveB In Honoluluat 10:10 v.m. The Limited stops on yfttJpar.1 City and Walanao outwprd,
fnward nae' Walpanu and Pearl Cliy
Dally.' fExcept Sundays. tSundays

only.
O. P. DENISON. p. C. SMITHSuperintendent. G. P. A.

,11ns Job Prlntrruc star omc.
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You Cannot Buy

a Home
a farm a business or mako 1

fl n
an Investment without the

cash to pay down.
Ml

A snug savings account will

afford you tho opportunity to

snap up many a bargain.

Wo offer tho best placo for

your savings deposits besides

paying 4 per cent Interest.

11Judd Building, For: and Mer-

chant Sts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

Claus Spreckols. Wm, o. Irwin

H 811 j
BANKERS

Honolulu : : : a z a rr. bl

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DKAW EXCHANGE ON
8AN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London ft BmltM

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Excnange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Drcsdner Bank.
HONGKOiTG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

VEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposlta Received, Loani Made on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY
FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Cradlt Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thou. Cook ft Son.

Interest alloweG on term and
Saving! Bank Deposits.

TtieMonama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys ana receives for
collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

Tho 'Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office toeposlts for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits ?25 and upwards for

one year at rato of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, ono year, ,

two years or three years at rate of

4& per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on ap-

plication.
Honolulu Offices Corner Merchant

and Bethel streets. P. O. Box 1C8.

YU AKAT, Manager.

G.BREWR&GO.,LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vico President Manager
W. W. North Treasuror
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
O. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
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TOKIO, Juno 9. An announcement
was made yesterday of tho final con-

clusion of a complete understanding
botween Russia and Japan regarding
affairs in tho Far East. Tho two na.
tions which wcro foes in tho late war
aro now in perfect accord. By tho
terms of tho agreement Japan's rights
to her acquisitions In tho war aro
fullv mnnrrnivntl nrwl flm fwn iinHnna
will hereafter act in accord In tho ,

ilovolnnmw.nf thn Pnr 1W. hnvlnir
agreed as to commercial privileges ,

and spheres of Influence.

ROOSEVELT FOR HOME.

LONDON, June 9. Colonel Roosc- -

velt tflll sail for New York tomor- -

row, ending a long vacation trip. Tho
was under medical treat

ment today for his throat trouble,
which lntorfercd with his Oxford
speech.

KILLED BY VOLCANO.

NAPLES, Juno 9. J. H. Silon, an
American, bellevod to bo from San
Francisco, lost his life yesterday on

Vesuvius. Climbing tho volcano ho

ventured too near a Assure and was
killed by tho fumes of sulphuric gas.

AID THE SUFFERERS.

CALITRI, Italy, June 9. Thirty- -

two bodies have been recovered from
tho ruins of buildings wrecked by the
earthquake.

Tho King and Queen spent the
whole day amid the ruins. They
were thlrty-sl- x hours active among

the sufferers without any time for
sleep. Last evening they left for
Rome, and thero was a touching de-

monstration of gratitude when they
took their departure. . .Both were
almost prostrated.

REGGIO, June 9. Severe earth
quakes woro felt here last night, caus-

ing much terror among the people.

BEATEN AFTER 20 YEARS.

DES MOINES, June 9. With re- -

turns from only Ave counties missing,
tho roturns of tho primary elections
show that Gov. B. F. Carroll Is re-

nominated by only 70G majority,
whoro two years ago in tho Republi
can primaries ho had a majority of

23,000 over Garst. Eight progressive
Republicans and three standpatters
have won.

DES MOINES, Iowa, June 9. Com

plete returns from the primaries show
the defeat of Congressman Hull for a
renomlnatlon, and tho Insurgents aro
enthusing over getting tho scalp of
another prominent Cannon man in
the house. Hull has served ten terms
In congress and Is ono of the old Re

publican guard. Ho was elected In

tho last campaign by a voto of 24,931

against 17.C20 for his nearest oppo

nent.
Hull is chairman of tho house com-

mittee on military affairs and a pro-

minent standpatter. His failure to
got a Republican nomination in tho
primaries ends his twenty years' ser-

vice as a congressman.

OLD AIDS TO TRADE.

Hats have in England been subject
to very severe protective enactments.
The blocked beaver hat, for Instance,
imported by Sir Walter Raleigh from
the low countries, won Its way rapid-

ly that in 1571 Queen Elizabeth pass

ed an act to protect tho making of

"thrummed" caps, made from wool,

for he advantage of the landed pro-

prietors whose sheep furnished the
material. The statute provided that
"every person, except ladles and Jews
(why were Jews excused?) shall on

Sundays and holidays wear- - on his

head a cap mado 01 velvet wooi mauo
in England." Penalty, as. 6. per day.

About a century later tho law, for
which there is nothing too high or too
low, having taxed men's shoes, turn-

ed its attention onco more to their
hats, and soon put a check on all Im-

provements in tho trade by, requiring
every vendor of hats to tako out a
liconso undor a heavy penalty. Sub-- '
sequently a stamp duty was Imposed
on all hats, which wcro officially

marked inside where tho maker's
namo now appears. Tho penalty for
selling a hat without a stamp was

10, and tho penalty for forging a
hat stamp was death! Whence, no
doubt, tho modern custom of the man
into his hat to read his makers
namo! London Chronicle.

At tho opening night's auction sale
of tho Yerkes collection a painting
called "Tho Frugal Meal" sold for
$19,000, next to tho top price. It must

have beon a fino example of tho rea
listic school. Providence Journal.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

P1TSUURG, May 31. "I would liko
to bo in New York tonight," said Miss
m. iv. juorreii, n prominent society
woman of Seattle, Wash., whllo sho
was dining with Harry R. Winkler
at tho Hotel Dorset, Pittsburg, last
Christmas eve. The conversation fol-

lowed a violent flirtation which, In a
few hours, had progressed to the point
that Mr. Winkler felt no embarrass-men- t

in acknowledging that ho was
shy of cash.

Miss Morrell was well supplied with
ready money and later proved she had

al10St nted Credit On the
Pu,get S,md 'Bank, Seattle, and tho;
pair made tho trip to Now York. Lat-- 1

er, tiring of the cold weather, they '

journeyed to Buenos Ayres, South
America, Miss Morrell paying thoj
bills. They returned to America on '

Mnrch 3ist Winkler went
. 'dojealed. What aoeB It moan?chlcag0 on bllslnoss. Mlss Morrell

came to Pittsburg.
Then the woman learned that Wink-

ler was married. Sho wanted tho
money returned she spent In showing
Winkler a good time, caused his
arrest at Detroit Saturday.

0 1 SAUSAGE

Dickens in the Pickwick Papers re- -

lates n story of a woman whose hus- -

could tho
whiskers

and Mr. to1,,,..

and

band disappeared. Some weeks later INSANE ASYLUM," furnishing
she discovered one of his trouser but-- j tho Insane Asylum, Honolulu, City
tons In n sausage which she was eat-- and County of Honolulu, supplies
Ing for tea. Mote recently Harry f0r tho period of six months from
Lauder told in song the story of a lit-- July 1910, to December 31st.,
tlo dog which suffered the same fato . 1910, will be received at the office of
as the owner of the trouser button. the Board of Health until 12 o'cock,

There have been other of noon, Tuesday, Juno 21st., 1910.
foreign substances of various descrip- - Specifications and a list of tho kind
tlons found in the links, but It remain- - and approximate quantity of supplies
ed Wong NIra, a Chinese, who ar- - required, and other information, may
rived in this city on the Korea last bo had upon application at the office
Friday, to introduce a novelty In san- - t the Board of Health. Tenders to be
sage stuffing. Scorning tho tlmeworn based upon quantities stated, but
button and the NIm swelled the

( the Board will not bind itself to pur-curv-

of sausage casing with $300 chaso tho whole or any particular part
worth of prepared opium, thinking, part 0f the quantities stated, such
perhaps, thus to create a demand for
tne article at delicatessen emporiums, j

Lacking a better sample case ho
used the false bottom of his trunk as
a storage place for his treasure,
When his baggage was Investigated
by Inspector P. O. Hugaker of the
Surveyor's Department' his property
was confiscated by a cold and unfeel-
ing Government.

Nim will not be prosecuted, as he
had not succeeded In getting tho drug
Into tho country within the meaning
of tho law. S. F. Chronicle.

ADDRESS

BT MflJIEKH
Tho regular monthly meeting ot

tho Hawaiian Engineering Assocla.
tlon will bo held at 8 o'clock tonight
at tho Association quarters in the
College of Hawaii, Beretania and Vic-

toria streets.
Owen B. French, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

of the United States Coast and Geo-

detic Survo'y Department, Washing-
ton, D. C, will deliver an address on
the Coast and Geodetic Survey. Mr.
French has been connected with tho
United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey for more than twenty years
and has had much to do with the per
fection and Improvements of methods
in that department. He has develop
ed many Interesting features in Geo
desy, among which aro lils experi-
ments with Invar tapes, which was
presented before tho Amorlcan Socie
ty of Civil Engineers In 1907.

Mr. French has boon in thoso Is
lands sevoral months, and has been
working out tho last link of location,
bv connectintr tho Island of Oahu to
tho Island of Kauai with triangula- -

tion.
This lecture promises to bo of greitt

interest. Como nnd bring your friends
and loam about tho locating ot Ha.
wail Nel in tho mid-Pacifi-

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

When you fall to provldo your fam-

ily with a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy
at this season of tho year, you aro
neglecting them, as bowel complaint
Is suro to be prevalent, and It Is too
dangerous a malady to bo trifled with.
This is especially truo If there aro
children in tho family. A doso or two
of this remedy will placo tho troublo
within control and perhaps savo a lite,
or at least a doctor's bill. It has never
been known to fail even in tho most
sevoro and dangerous cases, and its
cost is not beyond tho means of any
ono. For sale by all Dealers, Ben-

son, Smith & Co', agents for Hawaii.

Wo nil see that man with
tho bristling was going to

for

with

1st.,

Instances

for

the
dog,

his

ask tho man with tho nowspapor In
tho street car a question. Ho hitched
around. Ho glarod. Ho snuffed. Filial
ly, ho said:

"Sir, there was an election for Con-
gressman In Now York State tho other
av

Yes," wns tho reply.
"A Republican boss was running."
"Ho wns."
"Ho was backed by tho machine...
''Ho was."
"They bet five to ono that ho would

bo elected by 15 majority."
"They did."
"But ho wasn't elected at all, sir.

Ho was beaten by 5,000 votes."
"He wns."
"And, sir, what did tho great change

In public sentiment mean? Yes, sir, I
ag what ,fc mennttY B,P r n'8l

you why Aldrich was defeated? Will
you answer me, sir, or will you dodgo
the question?"

"Oh, I won't dodge," replied the

tho most votes!"

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

BY AUTHORITY
Office Of The Board Of Health.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 8, 1910.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES INSANE
ASYLUM.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, en- -

dorsed "TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

quantities being stated merely for the
convenience of bidders in submitting
their bids

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to
5 pcr cent 0f the tender.

All bids must bo made on forms
furnished by tho Board of Health
and must be submitted In accord-
ance with, and bo subject to, tho pro-

visions and requirements of Act C2,

session Laws 1909 .

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
By its President,

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Office Of The Board Of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 8, 1910.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES KALIHI
QUARANTINE HOSPITAL.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, endor-
sed "TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
KALIHI QUARANTINE HOSPITAL,"
for furnishing the Kalihi Quarantine
Hospital, Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, with supplies for period
of six months from July 1st., 1910,
to December 31st., 1910, will bo re
ceived at tho offlco of tho Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Tues-
day, Juno 21st., 1910.

Specifications and a list of tho kind
and approximate quantity of supplies
required, and other Information, may
bo had upon application at tho office
of the Board of Health. Tender to bo
based upon tho quantities stated, but
tho Board will not bind itself to pur-

chase the whole or any part of tho
quantities stated, such quantities be-

ing stated merely for tho convenience
of bidders In submitting their bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to
5 per cent of the tender.

All bids must bo made on forms
furnished by tho Board of Health
and must be submitted in accord- -

anco with, and be subject to, tho pro
visions and requirements of Act C2,

Session Laws 1909.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH

By Its President,
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

TENDERS FOR BURIAL OF INDI
GENT DEAD.

Sealed Proposals will bo received at
tho Offlco of tho City and County
Clerk, until tho hour of 7.30 o'clock
P. M. of Tuesday, Juno 21st, 1910,

for the Burial of Indigent Dead of tho
City and County of Honolulu for six
months beginning July 1, 1910.

Proposals must bo on forms to bo
obtained from tho City and County
Clerk.

Tho Board of Supervisors of tho
City and County of Honolulu reserves
tho right to reject any or all tenders.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

Juno 0, 7, 8, 9, 10.

Whan tho chairman of tho San
Francisco Police Board took office ho
said the law was to be enforced In

that city. Nobody believed tho state-

ment then, but ns ho is now under ar-.e-

for Inrccny, there may have seen
something In it. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE OF RICE AND KULA

LANDS SITUATED AT
NORTH KOHA-LA- ,

HAWAII.

At 12 o'clock noon Saturday, Juno
25, 1910, at tho front door to tho Capi-

tol, Honolulu,, thero will bo sold at
public auction under provisions of
Part V, Land Act 1S95, Sections 27U.

285 Inclusive, Revised Laws ot Ha
waii, a general leaso of the following
described lands.

That portion of Pololu containing
13.30 of rice lana and 3.78 acres
of kula land.

Upset rental, $250.00 per annum:
payablo semi-annuall- y In advance.

Term of lease, 5 years from July 18,
1910.

Reservations regarding land re
quired by tho government for settle-
ment, public or reclamation purposes
will bo embodied in this leaso.

Cost of advertising to be paid by
tho Purchaser.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at tho office of tho Commission-
er of Public LanA, Capitol Building,
Honolulu .

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu May 24, 1910.
Sts May 26, Juno 2, 9, 16, 23.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
irst uircuit. Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Prnlwto Mn aqub
In the Matter of tho Estate of James

. uiacic, deceased.
A document nnrnnrMnn' tn

Last Will and Testament of James H.
xjiacit, deceased, having on tho 25thday of May, A. D., 1910, been present-
ed to said Prnhntn Pnnrf nml o DH.
tlon for Probate thereof, and for tho
issuance of Letters Testamentary to
James L. McLean having been filed by
nam juuiea li. iucL,ean;

It is ordered, that Monday, tho 27thday of June. A. D.. 1910. nt in nvinnt
a. m. of said day, at the Court Room
of said Court at Honolulu, Hawaii, bo
and tho same hereby Is appointed tho
uulu ana piaco lor proving said Will
and hearing said application.
pirated at Honolulu, Hawaii, May 25,

By order of tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk Circuit Pniirt- T?rnt nirf.it
Smith, Warren & Hemenway,

Attorneys for Petitioner,
Judd BulhHnir.

4ts May 26, Juno 2, 9, 16.

Good Display
Visit our store and note the elegant

display of curios, novelties, drawn and
band embroidered work.

Woman's Exchange

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new bicycies $25; second hand,
anj kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.

Motorcycles repaired and retired.

Still, tho Governor of TonnOMcc
can point with pride to tho faot that
he nevor knowingly or Intentionally
pardoned n poet. Springfield Union.

If Mr. Tnft Intends to avoid speak- -

Jng In all States which r.eclaro against
tho present tariff ho will have a lot
of time to piny golf. Chicago Tri-

bune.

CERTIFICATE OF TREASURER.

I, D. L. CONKLING. Treasurer of
the Territory of Hawaii, do horeby cer-
tify, In accordance with tho require-
ments of Section 2577 of tho Revised
Laws of Hawaii, tho same being a
portion of Chapter 158 of said Revised
Laws providing ror the incorporation
of banking corporations, that I have
oxamlned into tho condition of tho
BANK OF HONOLULU, LIMITED,
a corporation formed under said
Chapter 158, and that the said corpor
ation has complied with tho provisions
required uy said Chapter ICS, as
amended, to be complied with before
commencing the business of banking,
and that tho said corporation, BANK
OF HONOLULU. LIMITED. Is auth
orized to commenco said business of
banking.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
sot my hand nnd nfflxed tho seal of
the Treasury Department, this 2nd
day of June, 1910.

(SIg) D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer or tho Territory of

(Seal) Hawaii.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given of tho in-
corporation, under the laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii, of BANK OF
HONOLULU, LTD. (Capital, $600,-00- 0.

fully paid up), which will tako
over and succeed to tho business of
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO., on July
1st, 1910.

Tho BANK OF HONOLULU, LTD.,
will conduct a general banking business
as heretofore carried on by CLAUS
SPRECKELS & CO., nnd asks tho
contlnuanco of tho valued patronago
accorded to that firm.

BANK OF HONOLULU, Ltd.,
W. G. Irwin, President.

MEETING NOTICE.

Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Waianae Company.

Notlco Is hereby given that a Spe-

cial Meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Walanao Company will be held on
Wednesday tho loth day of Juno, 1910
at 10 o'clock a. m., at tho offlco of
J. M. Dowsett, Honolulu, T. H., for
tber purpose of taking stops necessary
to obtain an amendment to the Char-
ter of tho Company.

By order of tho President,
J. M. DOWSETT,

Secretary Walanao Company.
Dated, Honolulu, May 31, 1910.

MEETING NOTICE.

Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Waianae Company.

Notice Is hereby given that a Spe-

cial Meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Waianae Company will bo held on
Friday tho 17th day of Juno, 1910, at
10 o'clock a. m., at tho offlco of J.
M. Dowsett, Honolulu, T. H., for
tho purposo of considering an in-

crease In tho capital stock of said
Waianae Company.

By order of tho President,
J. M. DOWSETT,

Secretary Walanao Company.
Dated, Honolulu, May 31, 1910.

Lots In Fruitvale
One Cent Per

Square Foot
Or a trifle over for home sites of mon: than

one acre each, adj'oining the celebrate! Pukele
Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, ten minutes'
walk from the jar line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful homes of
Owed Williams, WilliamA. Rideout, Charles J.
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others. The
rear of these lots extends to the hill slopes, from
which grand views are lo be had. Correct soil
for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.

$5oo per acre and up.

Map in my window.

Chas. 3a Desky
FORT STREET

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street
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Hawaii Savings' Department.
"" CLOTHES" CLEANINGTr
' fho" lSxport Clothes ClounlUK Co.

goods cnllcd Tor and delivered 112

Fort street opp. Club Stables.

WANTED.

. A Binull furnished Cottage cool

locality, or furnished rooms for light
liouse-keepliiK- . for refined gentleman
and wife, reasonable rent. Addrens
"A" Star office.

Vo want you to try a prolonged
head massage at Jeffs' Barber Shop
before tackling that Intricate business
proposition. It stimulates the men-

tal faculties and makes you a winner
every time.

DRAMATIC.

MAUUS KENNY, Dramatic Studio from
San Francisco, 175 Beretanla. Prac-
tical private course. Act-

ing, Elocution, Monologues, Vaude-
ville, Dancing, Reading. Grace Cul-

ture. Phono 33.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit $1. 00 a

week. Suit given at once. 1'rancla
Levy, OuttUtiug Co.. Sachs Dldg., Fort
Street.

WASTED '10 HUV

Old books, magazines, Hawaiian
stamps and curios. Books exchanged.
Weedon Curio Bazaar. Fort Btmt,
above PauahL '

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargain in musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

.Are your Sox Insured?

If not why not7

6 months guarantee

6 pairs In a Box.

Selling at $1.75. box.

Lustre $3.00. box.

Coloured Silk $2.25 a box.

EHLERS
Sweet Violet

BUTTER
C. 0. VEE HOP TEL. 251

ot

In

at

It multiplies the joys of life.
Kodaks and fresh films of all sizes.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street below Hotel

James F. ftorgan,
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
,hone 72. P. O. Box 591

A CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pay ka Haoa
ARE FAST FRIENDS.

Forcegrowth S

W WILL DO IT. U

RAGE

Entrios for tlio races at Kahulul on

July 4tn will closo Friday June 24,

1010, nt G p. m. at mo Maul Hotol.

Fine Job Printing, Star OHlce.

NEW ADVERT ISKMENT8.

hSlC a 'T,jQ h cmtw shr offw shr
Holiday Notice Page 1

Sachs Dry Goods Co Page 8

Metropolitan Market ; . . Pago S

Hawaiian Photo Supply Co. . , . Page 8

Honry JIcR.no Co Page I

Alexander & Baldwin Pago i

Knhuku Plantation Co Pago i

Hawaiian Sugar Co Page G

Closing Notice Pago 5

THE WEATHER.

Local Ofllce, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. H., Juno !), 1910.

Toinporaturc, C a. m.; 8 a. m.; 10

a. in.; and morning minimum:
71; 73; 7G; 77; C9.

Baromoter reading. Absolute hum
idity (grains por cubic foot; relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. in.:

30.13; 5. 532; C3; GO.

Wind, velocity and direction at G

a. m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. ni.; and noon:
6 E; 11 IE; 11 NE; 8 NE.

Rnlnfall during 24 hours ending 8 a.

m.: .17 inch.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 24G miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Sectin Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph That Give Condensed
Now of the Day.

pay Cash and ask for green stamps,
(they are free).

Henry May & Co., will bo closed all
day Saturday, Kamehameha Day.

All Territorial Government offlce.s
will close on June 11 Kaniuhamoha
Day.

Sons of St. George will hold a
meeting at K. P. Hall this evening
at 7:30.

Graduation Books, a largo assort
ment just received, some very choice.
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

A small furnished cottage or fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping
is wanted by a refined couple.

A substantial meal, well cooked
and properly served meets every
requirement. Nolte's Is the place for
it.

A Kodak multiplies the joys of life.
Kodaks and fresh Alms of all sizes at
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co. In fact
"everything photographic."

When a man is busy, time is
money. At Nolte's the service Is

quick and reliable. Restaurant open
from 5 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Swellest and most complete boot
black stand in the city, in charge of
Pete, champion shoe shiner of Pacific
Coast. Silent Barber Shop, Hotel St.

Have you handed in your papers on
the Brown & Lyon Co. Prizo Con-

test? Remember the time is limited.
Three cash prizes, four hundred book
prizes.

Fresh meats, fresh vegetables,
fruits and the best the market af-

fords In staples is the aim at Nolte's.
Finest Kona coffee served at all
meals.

During May the city road depart
ment made 2137 square yards of road,
also oiling and repairing streets. Ex-
penditures were $11,58G, Including
payrolls.

For Summer reading see Brown &
Lyon Co., Ltd. A large assortment of
now books just received, also a ship-

ment of reprint editions containing
many new titles.

Tho interesting Specials for Friday
at the Sachs Dry Goods Co. will in
clude Fine Mull Shirt Waist Shim- -

THE iUAVAHA?? THUKSbAY,

8B TEST

Per. Lb.
April 1G 4.24

IS
20 4.30
21
27 .'.

May 2 .--
May 3 4.2875 cents..
May n 4.30 cents....
May 9
May 10
May 11
May 12 4.24 ifcnts...
May IS
May 19

May 17...

BTAlt

Dato.
cents.

April
April cents.
April
April

May 21 4.27 cents...
May 23 ,
May 24
May 26
May 27
May 31
Juno 1 4.24 cents.. ..
Juno 3

June 4...'
June 7

June S

OVOVOSCBVCV00OVCVC0OV".S".
ATCHERLEY IS

TO HAULHEARIKG

San Francisco Examiner, Juno 1:
Dr. John Atcherloy, whom tho board

of health refuses to allow to practice
further among tho lepers of the Isola-
tion hospital, appeared porsonally bo-fo- re

tho Board of Supervisors yester-
day to ask that body not to tako ac-

tion confirming the Health Board's
order until he had been given a hear-
ing. It had been the intention of tho
hospital and health committee to re-

commend such confirmation becauso
of tho receipt of u letter from tho
Sheriff of Honolulu stating that At.
cherloy had been adjudged insane
whllo In that city and had also been
declared a person not safe to be al-

lowed at large.
"There are two sides to every

story," said Dr. Atcherloy, addressing
the board, "and I'd like mine to bo
heard."

Miss Sarah Froy, who warmly sup-

ports Atchorley's work among the
lepers, urged that he should be jjlven
an opportunity to test his ability to
do good by treating a single case at
tho homo of tho patient's relatives.

The hospital and health committee
will give Dr. Atcherley a hearing.

ni wSIUFrn5h "vatTngs TnJ
Fancy Tucked Lace Yoking.

When making your plans for this
summer's trip bo sure to make a note
to have your baggage handled by the
Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co., Telephone
58, and so avoid all worry in connec-
tion with it.

The closing exercises of KYnvala-ha- o

Seminary will take place at
Hall tomorrow at 3 p. m. The

program will consist of games in na-

tive costumes, music by the Hawaiian
hand and tho school, a May-pol- and
the presentation of eight grade diplo-
mas. All friends of the school are
cordially invited.

MQJLPTS
14 shillings 3 pence.
14 shillings 1 pence.
14 shillings 0 2 pence.
14 shillings 3 pence
14 shillings, 5 pence.
14 shillings 4 pence.
14s. 7 2 pence.
14 shillings, 8 -4 pence.

14 shilings 11

14 shillings, 11 pence.
14 shillings 10 2 pence.
14 shillings 8 1-- 4 pence.
14 shillings 9 1-- 2 pence.
14 shillings 10 1-- 2 pence.
14 shillings 10 pence.

15 shillings 0 pence
15 shillings,
14 shillings 11 1.2 pence.
14 shillings 10 penco
14 shillings, 7 pence.
14 shillings, G 2 pence.
14 shillings 3 1.2 pence.
14 shillings 4 pence
14 shillings 6 penco.
14 shillings G l-- Z penco.

"Only ono flag! for four years we de-

fended,
Only ono flag! through war's sacrifice

ended,
Only one flag! proudest, grandest in

story,
Only one flag! our beloved Old Glory."

Tho Grand Army of the Republic
call on all loyal citizens to observe
"Flag Day, June 14th, by display on
their premises on that day of United
States flags.

The schools, both public and pri-
vate, are urged to have special pat-

riotic exercises on that day.
C. H. DICKEY,

Patriotic instructor Geo. W. g

Post, G. A. R.

Fillil S ID
Tho numerous friends of Mrs. Janet

L. Rogers (tho wife of tho well known
specialist in ear and throat diseases),
have boon, for several months past,
worried on account of rumors start-
ing no one seems to know whore of
this lady having died suddenly or
heart failure. A recent mail has
however, brought news which allowii
tho absolute denial of such rumors.
Mrs. Rogers, after leaving In tho be-
ginning of May, the sanatorium at
Montreat (N. C), where she had
spent several months to the great be.
noflt of her health, wont to Wash-
ington D. C, and thence to Philadel-
phia and New York, where she ex-

pected to moet Dr. Rogers, on his re-

turn from Germany about June 10th.
She will probably aftorwards return
for a while to Montreat, before com-

ing back to Honolulu.

All the principal barber shops in
the city will close at noon on Satur-
day Juno 11 Kamahemeha Day.

4 WAITING.

Elaborate plans are being made to welcomo Colonel Roosoveit home.r-'?- ws Item.

specials for Friday
LADIES FINE MULL SHIRTWAISTS trimmed in cluster tucks

and lace. Regular Prico $1.25. Special Prlco D5c.

SHIMMER SILKS l'n stripes, checks and plaids, mercerized,
27 inches wido. Regular Price 30c, a yard. Special 20c, a yard.

WHITE CURTAIN SWISS In nblg variety of patterns, largo
and small dots, floral designs, etc. 3G Inches wide. Regular Prlco G

yards for $1.00. Special 9 yards for $1.00

CHILDREN'S HAND PAINTED LEATHER PURSES very prot
ty. Special 10c each.

FANCY TUCKED LACE YOKING 18 Inches wide. Regular
Price 50c, a yard. Special 25c, a yard. Regular Price GOc, a yard.
Special 35c, a yard.

FRENCH WAISTING FIno Batlsto embroidered in .champagne.
Regular $1.25 a yard. Special 50c, a yard. Cream embroidered in
black. Regular $1.85 a yard. Special 75 c, a yard.

A RARE BARGAIN 3G inch Black Poau do Sole, beautiful qua-
lity. Regular Price $1.40 a yard. Special Price $1.00 a yard.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO,
Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts. Opp. Fire Station

We can supply you with the best
grade of cbal at a low price. Prompt
delivery.

Honolulu Construction and

Draying Company, Ltd.,
"

Queen St. next to Inter-Islan- d Office
Phone 281.

Springs
PRODUCES TIIE PUREST AND
liEST HUTTER IN TIIE TJ. S.,
AND WE SELL IT. IT HAS.
TIIE PURE BUTTER FLAVOR
AXI) WILL KEEP WELL.

letroDolilan Market
1

W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

We Use Ho Preservatives In Our Cream

Special care to keep it cold and protect it n

assure ample keeping qualities.
Many believe, too. that

PURE CREAM IS MORE HEALTHFUL.
We sell direct to our customers, or through May, Day or Lewis

the grocers.

Tho Pond Doiary
PHONE 8B0. P. O. BOX 1U.

Travelers
Listen !

In preparing for your trip abroad this summer fail not to include
in your outfit a

Utility Hot Point Electric Iron
It Is ready to iron anything in three minutes. - j

It heats curling iron in two minutes. j

It boils water in five minutes. '

The "Utility" put up in a chamois bag occupies less room than
tho ordinary electric iron and affords the advantages of a heater and
cook stove besides being tho best iron on tho market today.

Price Complete, $7.25
Sec iron on display in tho Waikiki window. ,

W.W. Dimond &Co.,Ltd
53-5- 7 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

r
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